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British Ta,tks Join Greeks in W a~ w'itlt Italy 
' I t"~ N Nations Receive F. D. R. Call 

. -

* * * * * * * * * By THE ASSOCIATED I'RESS • 'with new defiance and failh,". :esLs con~lderable reluctance to be 
The line was sharply drawn said the Even ing Standard, pub- involved in war." 

yesterday between two receptions Iished by Lord Beaverbrook, min- Greece: 
abroad for Pl'esident Roosevelt's Ister of aircraft production. The Greek press carried long 
Sunday night cal! Cor more aiel for Germany; account.q of the pre ident's speech 
Britain. Amid strict orricial silencc. nazi and thc gist of th m was that 

Among Britain's enemies, the reaction could only be guessed- Italy had uttered a severe blow. 
reaction wa.; reserved or critica l. that the speech was regarded as of Said the newspaper Estia, "Covert 

In Brilain and in nations both vital importance but, for the pres- hopes of naive Italians and thelr 
of the old and new world where cnt, Germany , will stick to her idea that their threat could re
the president's stand is approved policy of not being provoked into strain or terrorize Preliident Roose
the reaction generally was favor- hasty action concerning the United velt" have been frustrated. 
able and enthusiastic. States. France: 

The response ranged from a La- Adoll Hitler has a translation Government eil'cles in Vichy 
tin American newspapet"s cry of oC the text and, it is believed, were surprised and . ympathetic, 
"va li an t!" to Italian Editor Virgi- when he is ready to brcal, his informed source aid, but the 
nio Gayda's a& ;I'd ion thot th!' s ilence Germuny's attitudc will be government was torced to mllin-
president is a "man o[ undeclared known, but not be[orc then. lain reserve because of unoccupied 
war fought against U1e axis." Italy: France's ~i\ualion. 

Here, briefly, is how some of Rome, too, was :sllent officially Observers considered the speech 
the nations viewed it: in an atmosphere of watchful important because, they sal~, it 

Britain: I waiting, but Virginio Gayda, well- permitted the president to group 

* * * 3itualion for Germany ha. been 
created. 

Although FI' nch new-p pen 
stlll w re r tricted to 350 words 
lor r porting th speech, informed 
sources Ctl lied it an "historical 
acl." Man), Frenchmcn waited to 
read the Swiss new papers. 

Switzerland: 
The Basel National Zcltung, on 

01 the leading Swiss paper J, "orc
ing virtually the only frce, neu
tral European comment on the 
Roos velt speech, call d It the 
clearest aCfirmation yet that "the 
United tat s want~ to defeat th 
axi powers "en i( it d not 
wage war directly." 

Japan : 

real help to the Greeks in their the street of a little Grecian town from the inhabltant$. 

A spokesman called it "on of posted cditor of II Giornale d' lta- ill'ound the United States all pow
the most powerful. logical indict- .Ii a , warned that the axi~ powers' ers still neutral. such as the Balkan 
ments ever spoken" and o rri cia I "tolerance" has limits. MeanWhile, states and Turkey. Some even ex
ei~cl£3 saw in it "further prool of he said , they are waiting "for prEssed the opinion that the 
the courage and realism" of the events to take shape." The lascist speech was the beginning of events 
United Statcs' altitude towiJl'd the press had told its readers in ad- which will demonstrale that the 
European war.' vance that an Imporiant currcnt law of Coree can be defied by a 

Britain faces her' tasks now of United States opinion "man i- great democracy and that a new 

Proof 'that the British are 'giVI~ r British light !.:inks rolllng thr'ough "British ree~ived a warm W~ICO,' , me 

war with Italy is this picture 'tIf l on their way to the front. The . ~.". . .•.. _" . .. - . 
~~------~----------------------------~ 

Unofficial Japanc e suurce, !lid 
the pr 3ident's reference to Chl
na's ",I"eat Defensetz indrcatpd to 
them a commitment to further 
United Stilt said fOI' Gen ralJ:;bi
mo Chiang Kai-Sh k's gol,l rn
ment. Official comment wa. not 
availilble. 

Bulgaria; 
The Bulgm'ian pres ' ilcclnrmed 

(See F. D. R., Palle 6) 

tondou :After Fiery Blasting by 
: .~----~~" .-----------~~--------~~~.--~.~. ------~---- ----------------~------------------~-------------------------

ISen• Whe~ler Calls fc;>r ~Peace' ~:= Engli h Capital 
Starts Digging 
Out of Dehris 

Nazi As 'auIt Ai.nlc(l 
At r ckin« neltrl 
or British Empire 

LONDON, Dec. 30 (AP)-Out 
of the name-seared l'Ul!lS in Lon
don's ancient "cl ty ," Ule very 
heart of the capital blasled by the 
Gelman last night in the heav
Iest fire raid of the war, there 
arose the defiant CI'y today: "Give 
U back to them; we con luke what 
we huve had and much more'" 

These were the wOI'ds shouted 
by grimy rescue and demolition 
~qullds to Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill who 6pent two hours 
picking his way lhrough the 
WI' ckage of the "dty," London's 
normally btL;y "Wall Street" sec
til,n, where scarcely a street woo 
unmarked by {ire Ol' undamaged 
by high explosivc bombs. 

Scores of landmarks In the 
buslne~s dlstrlct stretching east
ward to the Strand were damaged 
or dCJtroyed in the fiery asslluli, 
described by the British govrrn
mcnt u "a dcliberllt attempt" to 
burn out the hub of Britain's cm
pire. 

Greenland, Offers Plan for 'Bridge' . 
Over Whiclt War Planes Could Pass 

Iowa 
'Aid' 

BY HOWARD' W. BJ,AKESL~E . 
AP Science Editor .' , '. 

Asserts Axis Greeks Claim Fascist Ski Herring ay!i Pt·ul,lt· 
Of talc in Favor PHfLADELPHIA, Dec. 30 (Ap) Other 'stops would be s'o~therl1 

"':-A n authOrity on Greenland to- Greenland, Iceland (n6~', ~empo
day oCfered a plan . lor an easy rarity in. British hanlls)"uful the 
air "bridgel' over- whieh ttgbt- 'al'itjsh Isles. 

Couldn't Invade Troops Scattered bv Attack 
United States . • ____ '" _____ _ Of nt·fen 

1I1g planes t'Ould pass back and The wind c.bstacle is Green- WASHINGTON, Dec! 30 (AI') 
forth between Europe and Amer- land's centrlIugal storms, sup-
!('a with no water hop longer posed by scientists to be the key - Asserting thtlt thc idea of It 

than 900 miles. to weather of the northern hemi- nazi invasion of America was 
The plan involves crossing sphere. The storms, Dr. Hobbs "fantastic," Senator Whecler (D

Greenland, now held by German- said, are seidom equalled clse- Mont) tonight al 18wcred Presi-
controlled Denmark. where in intl!llSity. dent Roosevelt's plea for gt'eater 

It was put forward by Dr. A):>ove this whirl there is II aid to England with u call lOr im-
Williilm H. Hobbs, of the Unl- strong wind rotating in the oppo- mediate peace in EUl'ope belorc, 
versity of Michigan, who told the site direction. Knowjng this and he said, America becomes involved 
American association for the ad- by choosing the right altitude it in "the Insanity" of WOI'. 
vancement of science that he has is nearly always possible, Dr. As II "working bu~is for " j ust 
discovered two big "holes" In the Hobbs sa id, to make a Grl!Cnlahd pence," hc suggested eight poinl<;: 
wind barriers that airmen hereto- flJght with a favor ing tail wind. (1) Restoration of Germany's 
fore have believed impeded flight Thls is especially true, he said, 11914 bound31'ies with an autono-
over Greenland, for eastbound planes, a Lact which fious Poland and Czeeho-Slovakia. 

One "hole," he said, could be might Iacilitate Cte1iveries of Am- (2) Restol'ation oC an indepcn-
used for east-west flights and eriean planes to the British. dent 'France, Hollrlnd, Norway, 
the other for the opposite diree- Greenland's coasts · are fog - Belgium and Dcnmark. 
lion. bound to a serious extent, he ex- (3) Restoration of AJsacc-Lor-

Airmen using his route would plained, but this does not exlend raine to France. 
flrst touch, or leave, the North tar back and should not hamper (4) J\estoratloll of German colo-
American continent in Labrador. (See GREENLAND, Page 6) nics. 

(5) Protection of a Ii nlcia I and 

Hungary Speeds Mobilization; 
Nazis Still Massing in Balkans 

religious minorities in all coun
tries. 

(6) Internationalization of the 
Suez canal. 

(7) No Indemnities 01' l'Cpal'a
tions. 

Gennans Deploying 
Along Soviet Border 
Near Danube's Mouth 

rub (8) Arms limitation. 
Britislt Bo ers The Montana scnator, long Olle 

B of the scnate's most severe critics Attack as e S of the Roosevelt foreign policy, 

Ass 'l'l M6re Tltal 
1,000 Prisoners 'faken; 
Capture Gnns, Supplies 

ATHENS, Dec. 30 (AP)-Ilal
ian troops in A Ibania took to 
skis today to battlc the counter
invac'\ing Greeks, but the Greek 
high command announced that the 
expel"iment collapsed when the 
fascists kicked off their runners 
and sea ttered. 

The scene of the action was not 
disclosed , but it was one of a se
ries of local engagements in which 
the Greeks said they took more 
than 1,000 prisoners, includjng an 
entire battalion and iLs officers, 
and added to their store of cap
tured Italian guns and supplies. 

With the Itallans struggling 
afresh - and vainly, tbe Greeks 
Said - to win back some of the 
,\Jbanian soil they have lost, King 
George II of Greece tonight 
}lraised the achievements of his 
army in driving the Italians out 
of Greece and expressed confi
dence that the new year would 
bring further successes. 

"Our struggle will be hard," 

ay' Senlltor Clyde L. Hcrring (D 10) 

Sting of Attacks said tonight lhot Ihe "pcople of 
n R d Iowa lire not lIppeH,ers" in a crt-

To De e,nove ing lhat hc was t'Criain hr ('on 
stlluent.'1 favor more natiuna I dc-

OTTAWA, Onl., Dec. 30 (AP) [ense and more aid to Srllilin. 
-Air Chief Marshal Sir liullh Herring suid in an Interl'icw he 
Dowding oC the British royal air believed Presid nt ROOH!Vl'lt'& 
force declared today H new method speech last night W<lS "restrained 
has been round which he believed and yet Nomethill!! that ~h()uld 
would shortly take "aU the weight have been said." 
and sting" out of the nazi night Commenting on the activIties of 

U1e No Foreign War Commiti e 01 
bombing aUacks on Britain. which Vcrn Mar 'hall, Ced l Rlltl-

Sir Hugh elcclared at a press Ids Gaz tte editor, Is chairman, 
conference that equipment [Ot· th the senator bald lhat h hud not 
new mclhod of alr fighting was followed the committee cl. ly, 
being rapidly completed but gave but udded: 
no details. He Iliso said he expect- "It looks to m liS If Mm , hull 
ed the worst oL thc night bombing is fighting a straw milO. No onl' 
menace would be over by sprulg. is proposing th"t we 'cnd 1111 !lrmy 

Sit· Hugh arrived today for to Europe:' 
meetings with Canadian air of- Herring sa id that J[ Mal'8haU's 
ficerJ, to be followed by confer- opposition to "real aid to Britain" 
ences in WaShington and othcr is carried to its conclusion, how
placcs in the United States. ever, it would mean "u victory lor 

Colombia Planning, 
Payment of Debts 

Hitler." 
"And to lhat," he slated, "1 am 

unalterably opposed - not Lor 
love of Britain. but becau e I be
lieve a British victory is part oC 
our own nationol defense." 

Lea e or Lend 
Plan Prohablv 
Will Be U ed 
Government Gears 

U to Product' 
nou·rh tunilion ::t 

WASHINGTON, Dec 30 CAP) 
- Extension of the "lease or lend" 
war liupply plan to China and 
Gre WIIS mdll"llted by Secre
tary Morg nthau today m lin 
with Pr id nt Roo e\elt's pI to 
make th United Statc "th gr at 
ar~ .nal of d mo<;racy," 

Th Cl' t. ry or lhe II 'ury 
:ald at hi pr conf r nle thnt 
lhe plan r ccntly prop d by the 
pre Ident lor lea ing or lending 
war mnterials to GrNlt Britnin 
"might opply" 01.'0 to China and 
Gr ceo Til l . hI' said, would de
p nd ultimat Iy upon what action 
Wil. tllk n by "ongr liS. 

Pre.ld nt Rol)<. veil, In ap
pea lin, to m nul cturel'll and 
worKe" alike In his unday 
nl.ht pc eh to "Jlut vefY oune 
of rUort" Inlo produrlnr muni
tions "lIwlftt and without 
"Unl," linked ('hlnfo;r rr, l.t
allr 10 A la with that of Britain 
and Gr (' In Europe II "a 
mailer of roo I vlt I COlltcrn to 

Press Bulldlnr Hit 
Tho five-story Assoclated Press . BUDAPEST, Hungary, Dcc. 30 

buildit;lg, ot the cornet of Tudo," (AP) - Wlth Germany pouring 

CAIRO, Egypt, Dec. 30 (AP)
British bombers nttacked bases in 
the desert west of Bl;!rdill and pre
parations were 'reported continu
ing ''smooth Iy" tonight for an a~
sault by land l.orces on the ,Ital
ian-held Libyan port which has 
been under a two-wee!t siege. 

made his remark in a speech pre
pared for delivery (rom sta lion 
WMAL, in the national radio 
forum of the Washington Evening 
Star (NBC) . His address had been 
repeatedly referred to by his as
sociates during the day as a feply 
to the taltr Mr. Roosevelt mil de 
last night urging oil possible as
sistance to England to Jmep the 
axis powers from attacking Amer-

he said in a message to the WASHINGTON, Dec. 30 (AP) 
Greek people, "but our reserves -The Colombian govcrnnment 
of morllie are inexhaustible be- has made an ortel' to adjust iLs 
cause a people who are deter- debt to private United States in
mined to face everything and who teresLs which loaned it $60,000,000 
do not lorget Its great tradi- in 1927 and 1928, the sta le depart
lions have a feeling of honor ment announced tonight. 

Clta,npagne Christens 
soldiers into Rumania at lop speed, 

and Dorset HIt'oct nCOl' thc Hungary called more men to her 
----.......... -

Thames, wus reduced to a flrc- army today in what some ci rcles 
blf)('kcned shell. The building, viewed as another phllse of the 
twlc beror damaged, WlIS hit last vast nazi preparations for war or 

and human dignity so deeply Negotiations have been in pro-
rooted it neVer gives away." gress for a year between the Co-

night by thr e incendiaries. any other outbreak In the Balkans. 
Guildhall, c ne 01 (.'Olorlul cere- Simultaneously, reports fro m 

The RAF middle east command 
declared fires were started by 
raids last night on Tmimi, a fascist 
desert air base. Planes wcre at
tackcd, the communique added, 
but the extent of the dumage 
could not be ob:;erved. 

Dispatches from the front as- lombian government and the For
serted the Greeks, after beating elgn Bondholders P rotective Coun-

monlal rrom tim Immcmoril\l; Sofia, Bulgaria, sa i d Cerman 
the ChuI'ch of Sl. Lawrence Jewry troops were deploying along tl\e 
in Gu\ldh II courtYlIl'd, which Sir Russian border in the northern 
Christopher Wren built lind wherc Dobruja section of Rumllnla fleal' 
blck WhitUnliton worshipped; and the disputed Danube river mout!), 
Memorlat House, where Dr'. 8Hm- a& well as opposite the Bulga l'illn 
\1('\ Johnson complied his "dio- shores or the icc-filled Danube 
tJonllry or the English languullc," river near Glurglu. 

, were mon, the pla~-es damaged The Sofia reports also said the 
or destroyed , mouth of the Danube, control of 

Memoria l Housc, in Gvugh whIch RWIIIla has demanded, had 

ica. back the newly arrived Italians, eil, Inc., or New York, with the 
"OUI' independenec can only be had "scored further local gains" .state and treasury departments 

lost or compromised," Wheeler north ot Chimara in a thrust and the federal loan admlnistra
said, "if Germany invades the toward the port of Valona, a Uon acting as friendly Interme-

(See WHEELER, Page 6) base often raided by air. diaries. ------------------.------------------.------------------ ---~---------------------

Auto Styles to Bow Low Before Defense 
Square, Oft Fleel strect, was burn- been mined by the Ger/1lans, who WASHINGTON, Dec. , 30 (AP) adapted to defense production'ln and a halt or two yeus. In ad- Meanwhile, the problem of pre
ed Ol.lt. but the fh'st edition 01 supervise the river outlet through - John Q, Public may have to many illHtllnces. dition to the demands \)Clng made ventin, a shortage in aluminum 
John on' dlt't!onllry was saved. their domJnaUon ot Rumania. 

Dynamite und tons o( walel' Thousands of Hungarian men of get along next year with a mini- Consequently, the authorities upon the Industry to help de- for airplane production was at-
\)umpcld from the Thameal con. military ale were handed mobiJl- mum of mechanical and , style said, the first Hems of consumer velop an airplane prodllction ca- tacked lit a conference of auto
quered the mlihty conflallratlon, zaUon cllrds last night and todllY. changes In his new automobile, goods that must Yield to the paelty of 50.000 a year, and to mobile manu (aeturers who s e 
which swept th city of London This additional call-up coincided washing machine and lawn manufacture of munitions are equip phlOta which can arm names were not disclosed, wIth 
with the ,Intensity o( the ,reul fll'tl with repQrts or lresh Rwslan mlli- mower. thOse requirllll machine tools. 1,200,000 men completely and M. B. Folsom, asaistant 10 Ed
ot 1666. tary activity on hIghways runninll That was the immediate mean- New models of automobiles, wash- tUI n out "critical" Wellpons for ward R. StettlniWl Jr., member of 

In t'()ntra~ 1 to the nllhl's fierce from Lwow (Lemberg) in Russ ian Ina placed by delense authorities ing machines, lawn mowers and 800,1100 more, additional lar,e or- the national defense commission 
IIlIIIllUIl, the IIllv mmen!' Itltn(lun(.'Cd Poland, to the Slovak frontier. today on President Roosevelt's other lllechanical gadgeLs for the ders tor ~ools are In pnspect next in charle 01 raw matcrlals. This 
tunlght thut during todllY's «uy- General Hungarian moblllzlltion statement last night that the pro- family normally require a large year lor more powder and high conference was the flrst of sev
lJghL hourH un ly n 1OI1181e cnemy waH expected by Jun. 115, ducllon of CO/Ulumer and luxury P"ft of tht) machine tool indus- explosive plants. eral designed to put jdle ham
aircraft 8/1pened over thetie Is- Tho clllI-up wall considered 1n goods would have to yield, U and try's oulput. Belle! was expressed in some mel'S In the automobile and other 
lands, dr'opplng bombs at one Budapelt political circles l1li a 6tep when necesSary, to the "primary William S. Knudsen, dJrector of quarters that a shortage of skill- Industries to work on alumlnum 
point In CIl: t Analla li nd a place In t'OOpel'tlUon with the German and compeUiIli purpose" of de- the o!ficP. of p1'oduction manaje- ed labor would develop by the lorlinp. WIthout enllatlnJ these 
in Kent. Dumap and cUftualUcs mllliary JT\IIchlne to protect the ;tense. m~nt lor defense, has already in- time Ule deleru;e program aj)- hammel'l, oWciall said, It woulci 
wet'C said to huve been Ughl. G.nnan e.lkan flank In the event , The jp'eate.t "bottleneck" in the d jcattd to the automobile indas- proached iLs peak in 1942, and be dlftJcult tor the next few 

Chu~chlll, accompanied by hia RUSlJla t howed an Inclination to 'real'l}\iment drIve, otticlals all- tty lhut change6 would have 10 that production in the automobile months and .. ain around the end 
wire, vi ited what Is leCt of Gulld- jntervene In the turbulent south· ser ed, Willi in the field of ma- be held to a mlnlmwn in 1942 and other Industries would have of 1941 10 obtain the areatjy 111-
hull and othe,' historic city plac.:e8 elllltjjrnEuropeli1l situlltion. 'CWne tools. This Industry 1& models, nnd similar action con- to be eurtalled then and diverted creased supply of aluminum 10r,
dame,cd by fire. Aa he walked Reporta from heavIlY-L'ensored loaded down with orders for the cerulng other typel 01 consumer to munitions IIIIInutaeture. lOIS demanded by aJrplane mak-
throuth UI' bliLlered street the RumanIa lave further support to machines needed to make alr- machines is predicted. RadlOi and phonoJraphs were ers. 
reacue and demolition lIquad. the view &hat the 118111 were pre- plane ellline., guna, Ihella and Aulhorlties forecast that the mentioned 118 other ,coda t hat Authorities reported that a 
pauRd lon, enou,b to .end up re- parin; Balkan armies for dOUble ot~er delellH equipment. lxist- "tight ~ItJatioD" in tht- machine mllht be effected by the machine prospective "tiaht IPOt" ill the 
1Wndin, ch"r.. . did),. . 1.11, machltie too .. a~ also beinl tool industry would last a year tool shortqe. (See DEFENSE, Pa&e 6) 

Smashing II bottle 01 Californla) tened the new $12,000,000 U. S. 
chamPB&lle aaainst Ita bow, Mrs. submarine Tender Fulton at ita 
Arthur T. Sutclille of New York launching at Vallejo, CaL Mrs. 
City, riaht above, areat-Il'and- Robert Fulton. Crary, lett, wu 
dauahter of Robert Fulton, In- maid of honor at the ceremollJ'_ 
nnlor of the steamboat. cbrlI- . 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1940 

• japan Can Be Stopped 
The united States has ooe advantagc not 

l'njoyed by DenmH I'k, ol'way, llollallll, 
Belgium aud Grrecr. 'rlU'ougll thr B€r1in
Rome-1'okyo pact it has ree ived an open 
declaration of host il e intention. Not even 
Poland was thns amply watupd of what cou
stituteR "good bf'havior." Fo]' tl1is we 11I'e 
gt·atefnl. At lea, t our Fa!' Eas\<'rn ])olicy 
has been definitely clarified. 

Tn II recent lettcl' to the Ncw York 'rimes, 
Al,thnr Upham Popr ~lllllmed up the situa
tion admirably when he Imid: 

",]'hf'I'c i~ 110 longer l'XCilRe fOI' the am
bi!-(uity, contraditions and dllngel'ol1sirreso
lutioll that Il11ve so ful' lIH1rkcd OUl' COUl')le. 
Japan has now officiaTly jOlnpd the enemi 
of democracy and bas thrra1,elled UR with war 
if we do not eonfol'JD to her program. The 
Pl·PRident. has now 1'i1·m1.v and officially re
jpcted the policy of uppea.~emellt. It is time 
for IlCColmtiJlg, £01' 1'e80llJtion, for action. 

. Clear -Oase 
The cas was always mOl'ally clear. The 

irr 'ponsible, }lysterical ambitions of a mili
tary clUlte in Japan pitched the nation into a 
reckll'. sand ulluecessary military adventure. 
It began with contempt lor treaties and 
agrcements and 11as Qoell carried out with 
disgustillg savagery. Although tile whole pro
eedure has been obnoxions to the American 
peoplc from its inception, although our rights 
have been violated, property dc. tJ'oyed, citi
zeus insu lted and our future in the Pacific 
jeopard ized, we have, ('xcept for thc Stimson' 
protest, been vaguf', inconsistent imd in'eso
lute, euphemistically calling it patience." 

TAe "N cw OrcZeI'" 
\ hat policy shall the TTnited States pur

SlI(' Y A eompletely silicidal attempt at ap
peasement through futile efforts to satisfy 
the eve l'-growiug appetites of the would-be 
world conquerors q Tho Japanese idea of the 
"new order" involves theil' mastery ovcr no 
less territory than the 11]'1'8 beginning with 
Manchulmo in the nOlth and extending to 
Australia in the south, stretching to 180 de
grees longitnde in the E'sst and the Bay of 
Bengal and Burma in the west. 

Tlli, slice of tJ1e globe includes Manchukuo, 
China, Indo-China, Burma, the Htl'aits Sct
tlcm~uts, the Jethel'lllnd Indie!'!, ew Cale
douia , ew Guinea, many j, Lauch; in the West 
Pacifie and the Pbilippin('s. 

J'he R'uting Cliq~l, e 
Admiral 'J'akaJlu i, fOI·mel.' commander-in

chief of the Japanese f lr-ct, who completed 
this list, has noted that Australia, New Zea
l&lJd and the rest of tho East Indies cun be 
inclndedlllter. U is ubsurd to believe that by 
facilitating Japan's grab at anyone of the 
items on the booty list it wiU be possible to 
satisfy the cliqne l'1Iling Japan. Appease
meut, her as el ew!Jcl'r, pl'ovide 1)0 bal,l,., for 
a foreign pollcy. • 

ShaH we continue 0111' pr~sl'nt, policy of 
giving Japan assistance in btli Iding h<> r ma
ehincl'y of massacre aud devastation ~ 

Weare building ,T ~ pa Il '. nllvy. We ~:e 
supplying Nippon Willl th.e means to shatter 
Chj)la's efforts to SQ-lmly u.s witb tllC ma
tCl'iaJR essentia l fot our OWIl def nse. We 
lire si lent pSI·tneI'S fOJ' til "new OI'c!el:" tlll~t 
yiflUalizes OUll uJtimate sl,Ibjw.gati(lu . By giv
ing Japan practically unlimited access to Gllr 
]'rsoul'C 8 and by aiding her economi.eQl}-y we 
hove furthered tl/-is "new order," aptly de
S(J1'ibed 86 "tl~e most &J>l}lI11i)lg, bJ'Il-tal and: 
i .-1'8 t. iol~al assault on ol,del' t.hat l~as heel) let 
loo '0 ill Aflju flinee Gengl)is KllIPI." 

Eco1ll)mic P" es8Uf'{j 
It hall be 11 suggest d that just beco.w>e o£ 

.hman '$ yuJ»el'l)bility to CCOl}.Oll)..ic ]lJ'eiiSlP'e 
il WOij Id drive Japan to war jf we sll.OuJd 
6ppl~' it. But we point out hel'c tJlat e",el'Y 
stiHeniug of An~el'ica's I)ttitude so far has 
worked to discOU1'8.f/:e new J aplUlCIi6 8dlVenr 
tu,res, wbile eve1'y concession j, eQooUt'ij(ed 
t,jlcm. And if the .J~pallese ill is~ 01, fight
ip~ th.e Britiflh 811.d oIJl:SClves,. 8$ we~. $I 
Chi/la, thoy would use llP their l'e/UaJJlmg 
rello;''Vc ' lo~g bef.ol'e they eOIlW hono to win, 
till) Will', a.~ Major George Fielding Eliot h~ 
demollst,I·8 WQ. 'fI~e cOl)q~ellt of IWng ~OJlg, . 
ItfllniJlI, I 'i~gIWOJ'e Ilnd t11e t.el'l'iwJ'iell ttlOY 
dcfN)d would probably ttllko yeaJ1ll, and iii 
wOljld ttijkc longer stlji to bl'ing the ruineq 
Qi) wells, mines ot.(l., back to pre-wJW p~
dnct,ioll. 

Of I I' Ounl Jlllf 01186 
'llhll policy. callpd fm' llOW is one which wjJI 

be oppoSE'd to this short-sighted COIlJ);vaooe 
with. forces ben~ on destruction. S~ch a POlicy 
would QQ un effort to resh'sin Japan by a 
trlljle bqycotf and embargo. If tl}e United 
Statl'ii, supported by parallel action in tlle 
British EU1PlrQ aud ·the tl'rritory of her el 
lies, pursues a vigorous economic policy in 

the intcr eflt or Relf-defenFle, the effect will be 
the crippling of Ja.PlID. in liD (,COlloroir, and 
ryenlll!llly mUital'Y, sOlllle. 

• Sabotage for Freedom 
Aecol'ding to information l'rcf'iv('cl hom 

]jondon through the VArious pl'ovisionul gov
el' nments, which cites acts of sabotage l'e
I)Ol'lE'1l in inereasing lllunb 1'8, paJ'U ulal'ly in 
NO l'\vay and 'zecho~lov!lkifl, r~1 . sivo re
. istance ill the occupied countl'ie of Europe ' 
is l'apiQly brCODlil1g ono ot the gt't'utrst 11l'oh
IRm~ of ~oljciflg iJ·oops. 

An in1.(>nRive f!e.8~'ch, with IH11lWl'OllS Ill!

l'I)Rt~, ill b ... illg uUlile in Oslo for 01)('1'11101'8 of 
a wi~dca1 radio bt'oadea Hug sta t iOIl, whi h 
is Kaid to [lave lx>cn sending O ll~ nulit,al'Y 1'(/

ports. inc thc oc ·upation. NOl'wegian N'1l
fiOl'sb ip has bCE'll tightened and so stt'ictly cn
forc d that even 'hristmas card, had heen 
lim itrd to 1hoso authorities approve l in ad
V!llICC. 

Radio I'eports from Stockholm. toll of 
nl1mel'OUS avala ncli os in various Ilreall of No r
way, pal'ticulal'ly in the Writ I 8tul secti011, 
along the mai n Norwegian l'uill'oad from Oslo 
to Bergeu. In numCl'OlIS instances traffic lJad 
be n completely ll!11teci, wit.h officials declar
ing that w cle' would br J'oqllired to l'E'Pllil' 
the damage. 

l"l'eqll<,nt 1)J'l' !St.~ and impl'iRonment lHl.V(> 

been reported ill Norway, whet· authol'ities 
found that Gel'man soldiers wel" losing too 
Illany rift Nand otlWl' smaH moms. Country
wide !Wo1'ches are heing made by militoJ'Y of
ficia ls. 
· F'i~ht(,I's fOl' fret'dom al'C fal' hom brillg 
l)JIICtl ve. 

• A Booa buleed 
Drntistl'Y is Il. gl'l'al ])1'ofl'SRioll. rl lln~ 

done a tremendouFl amOUJlt of' gooor! by fos 
tEll'ing better cal'~ of teeth and by Rcif'llti
fically impJ'oving U1~thl)d8 of C81'e which le<ld 
to better health for the in.divid.lial. But for 
yea.l's Wf' have had a pel'~lJlal "~I'ip(', " )lOt 

agaiuRt any paj·ti(mlar dentist I1t' thr p'I'Ofes
sioll a a wlloL bn t agaitlst tile in('vi table 
horrors of a dl'ill. \Ve I1rtr8t drills 811([ we 
shall take th£' "'chance of being labrllNl cow
ard by admittin~ that dl'ills sen l'e the ]lide 
off us. 

'l'h ere fOl'e, it waH with gJ'eat l)leaslll'e tllat 
we leal'ned that .DI·. Robert Mal'shaH Stephan 
of the University of IUinois has been com
parntively sllccessful in combatting d(>cl.lY or 
teeth without the nse of an infel'nal dr·ill. 
'W~ are not A<i'lentifically minded enough t o 
und r~tand the wherpq, llOWf; and whyf\ of 
decay and pl'ev~ntion, bill we do un<lE'rstalltl 
that Dr. I'tephcn has made some kind of con
eo('tion w~lich if: to bc 11SC<l as a mouthwash 
which will prevent or stop decay and will 
therefore do away wit h the drill . 

It may tak a few years before the dentist's 
d]'ilL wiH go thc way of t Itc b.l.a{!kflmi t h 's toolf', 
but the very fact that it is on its way gives 
us no ('nd of f'n<'.o!lragement. We can lfimost 
· is\lIl,lize ~. le~!!! fPil,i:nftd..11'1Q1"l,d, i11 ·±):Le ;tl~r 
fatul·e. . 

~. I 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Vicious Broadway 'Can B~ 
Sentimental a.m1 W ti.cky . ' I 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK...:...llrl·e is an 'itrlll that ('xplain. 

how Broadway ean 'be liS viciolls and as dOll· 
ble-d~aling' as it can h sentimental and 
wacky, . 

Bllt fil'l>1, 1 t': go back to a litt~ . conv l' 'a
t ion, !'clt1 ted ill a past col limn, that t hi~ l'e
porter had with a nighh:lub lHan on Broad
way 1)11e IJight. '],his fellow had ('ome Ollt of 
the back stl'oets and the hoho cllmps of the 
eOLlntry to become a Jlight, club opel·atol'. 

WheJl he fi I'st got her e, he WH" a preJ.ty 
human guy. He wa$ hungry th ('Il , and lir 
appreciated kindnefls. Tben he got ahead. 
He begon to make a f;IICce~' and olso a first 
cIa .. ' Qeel out of hilll,~elr. One night, bl'ood
ing at a comer table be said to me, "I can't 
u,qdel'stand it. When you 'I'e down and out 
you've got lots of friendlS, but whea YOII get 
a litt.le su cce. l y01l1' friel)ds Hll clJange." 

r wanted to 81;1Y, "Maybe it'l'I you \jriiO 1111 11 

e1)an,9;e(1," bllt I didn't. 
W ell , wOI'(l got about l'C-ePDtly t11at h was 

in a hospital. Why ' Nobody knrw. Jl'i l'st 
QIl St.OllY was told, th!?n allot-hel·. They djllll't 
lllok! St'llFle. ~'he l'pal stoJ'Y is this : 

OIH! of his PIlI·t1Il'I'R caugbt him jnl:gling 
tbi> figtH'i1S in the book.. 'rhis partll 1', a 
t.olllXb guy, ({Iwe him a t en'ible heat ing. lle 
was beatpn so badly that h~ had to go 10 thc 
hospital. 

'''.I!htllt ",on 't get bis mOlley bllck, " I sui(l , 
"WilY dmn't his putner sue him- tum him 
OV~I' 1x) toe cops Y " 

"Re· cil6Jin't dllre," waf! tho IlJ1RWCI·. "JIe 
l~s a Pl18t, too. The -only Ratisfaction he 
ccmJd get, WIiS to take it out of hill PIlI'~ Jlicle. " 

ot a v I'y pretty stot'y, bitt it helllH ('x
p).ajQ BroailwiY. 

• • • 
'J1bll allY we found out there was 110 , 8111a 

iau/! 11118 now beell baJal1Ceu. We've t'inulJy 
been poJll!d by ono of DI·. Oullup 'f! 1'ield 
wod«nrs. 

'I he bury-tho-hatchet party f~l' ,Tack Bonuy 
and 'Ji1red Alh.W, was II noisy, nQlI 'elliti III HUC

U(1iiii. ]~y one of the Htl'l~ngNst I~Oilluidpnllef; 
on 11600I,q, it WaR held Ole very day theil' llOW 
ni!)ttll1il oprned on B1'oadway. Don Wil Ron, 
Q hlll}n.!' h"idegl'oor\l , WIIH f hero ill a llCW hhll'
,,*wge flllil ' f'lolltirlg IlI'Olllld JikH 0110 of Bri 
l,ttj'l 'f! dllf~nRI' bul ons on

l 
II day off. 'Pommy 

l}Ol\il(lY oamo in &lld HpCJlt a hu.~y hulf hpllj' 
!ib~iQg ~ndi. Clu'lst.opl!er MOl,ley, W)lO, 
lil«J 'I &d ' IJCwiij, can't get over the llctil)g 
bu~ oo\llu)ie\f a COJ'lll'I' ",ith ~hel'lpall Bil
Ii~y, I'~ting 118111 and ~gi. 'l'llen &1lJ1.Y 
and Allen c.uTlle in' witl! wh~t Cllrl Vall Doran 
woulp cull a l'inging AmCl'iel\1'l nlll'l'ah, and 
the !loir,eo was on. We hung al'olllld until 
phl¥1tes"",,orjlls beJtlln to effect 111'1 1111(1 len. 
That 531'd street ai)', at 17 abpve, WIIS mighty 
fine. 
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General 

Calendar 
(For Information re,arilln, datel 

beyond tbl. IHlmester, see rete,.... 
tlons In ,lie office of the Pre ... 
dent, Old Capl~l.) 

Notiee8 
Iowa Union BIIUding Selledule tnon-students, who may be avail. 

Tuesday, Dec. 31-lobby open, 9 able to earn daily board during 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; music 1'oom op 11, any part of th period from Dec. 

19 to Jan. 6, Il,re urged to report 
2 to 4 r.m. to the employment but au In Old 

Wedno=.,;day, Jun. l - building Dental building. 
cl seQ. Since a1\ job cannot be com-

Thur. day, Jan. 2-1obby open, II blned into Be umulation schedules, 
m to 4 p.m.' music room open It is nece ~ar~ .that a max~mum 

a. ., , numl:ler 01 IIJdlvJduals be avaIlable 
2 to 4, p.rn. who can work tor three meal9 

Friday, J8n. 3-1 bby pen,' II day. Your 8 istance will be 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; mu. ic I'oom open. very ,rea tty appreciatE>d, espe-
2 to 4, p.m. cially by the rtf.ular stooent em. 

Snturday, Jan .• - lobby o~, playe df' iring to be away frOn! 
9 to 12 a.m. the campu duril'\l th~ v.catron 

Svnday, Jan. 5 - lobby open, II period 
a.m. to 10 p.m. ; regular hoou~ . 
nesumed ai 2 p.m., including soda I 
(ot.lntain facilities, but. not oth l' 

dining service. 
Monday, Jan. 

dule nesumed, 
service. 

Ph.D. Il.el&lliq E~mlD~ 
I,D VreacJa 

ExnminDt.ions for certification 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Thursday, Jan, 16, 1941, 
from 4 to 6 p.m. in room 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Reading lists are available in 
room 3.07, ScilaeHer hall from 
Miss Kn~ase. Office hours: 
MWE'-10 to 11; TTh-9 to 10 

CBAmMAN 

LEI: H. HAHN ...... 
GfReta! IAbrar, 

Schedul or university Jibrary 
ROUtS dllring hoJid Y I' S Dee. 
19 to Jan. 4. 

Dec. S0-31 8:3() a.n'l. lo 12,; 1 
to 5 p.m. 

Jan. I- Librari closet!. 
Jan. 2-3-4- 8:30 lI .m. to 12; 1 

to 5 p,m. 
peci .. 1 hoUl's fOI' deplIl'trn Dta) 

libl·arie. will I.i4! ~l d OIl the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WOBMR 

Fielcl Roo 

Christmas Vacation Employment 
All pel'SOllS, either students or 

Field house ' locker rooms and 
handball court will be open frorn 
3:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily 
during th holiday recess. 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRlT TO 

Pre-Civil War Strife 
With Polite Bow 

Dorothy Lamour, Linda Darnell, 
Guy Kibbee, Jane DarweJl, John 
Carradine, Ted North. 

Here'S a pleasant little romance 
of circus life in a day when a tra
veling 'how that could boast an 
elephant was really something, 
and the 10 S of a bareback rider 
could be a catastrophe. 

(Distributed by King Feat.ur ... into the industrial areas and to. pro.duction will conti nue good. 

Done in color, it's the tale of a 
New York country boy (1841) who 
raUs for the trick rider CLamour) 
but morries her successor (Dar-

By ROBBIN COON nell) when the star gets a better 
Syndicate, Inc., reproduction la the spots where camps and new Dealer s will undoubtedly be able 
whole Of in part strlcU,...... industries are being located, it is to sell all the cars that can be 
hlblted.) , already reaching most cities and it produced. 
. ' ~ '. . will eventually reach all sec t ions. Employment is at 112, six points 

1941' Seen 'as Bigges'-; 
Ye(lr in Ntttion's History 

WASHINGTON - The biggest 
year in the nation's h istOl'y i.; be
ing forecast for 1941 by ull Mr. 
Roo!'Cvelt's economi,ts. 

r,.:: "'", ._ ::... ".' above 1929; payroll s at 116. s ix 
~NTEJUNG NEW ERA- points above 1929; department 

The federal reserve board 's in- store sales arc nt 100, 11 points 
dustrial production index will under 1929. The ('ost of living is 
I'each the astounding total of about 15 per ccnt undel' 1929, and prices 
135 for December. This compa res are 15 per cent les;,. 
with 110 in 1929, the highest pre- Thus <liter a decade in which 
vious per iod of activity. Steel, production has !.Jeen limited !.Jy un
aviation, . hipbuilding and machil'l- inspiring con~ umption , the nalion 
cry are all running at capacity. is entering now a ll ('I'll which will 
Shoes and textiles have felt the b limi ted only by the utmost use 
pressure of defense demand. Auto of OUI' Pl'o<iu('liv(' ca]lacity 

H 0 L L Y WOO D - "Santa Fe otter from a rival show. In the 
TraiL" Sere np\ay by Robert end he discovers, to hi s surprise, 

. . that he's been in lcve witb his 
Buckner. .DIrected by Mlchael wife all lhe time. "Chad Hanna's" 
C~rtlz. PnnclPa~li : Errol Flynn, picture of circus duy us they used 
Ohvla de HaVIlland, Raymond to be intl'iiued thi. part o( the 
Massey, Ronald Rc gan, Alan aud 'ence 
HaJ , William Lundigan. Van Hef- I _. _ ____ _ ~ 
lin, Gene Reynold~, H nry O'N ill , 
Guinn WjUiam~. 

It would have been mar aptly 
titled "Bloody Kansa.' · or "Carry 
Me Back to Ole Vi rginny" or 
"John Brown's B dy," ! r neither 

nta Fe nor i.b hi toric trail t 

TODAY 
With 

A ceiling hu's already ilcen 
reached on defense goods prod uc
tion. ConB<,qUently the first six 
mem U1s of 1941 arc likely to 
bounce along on the existing lcvel. 
But new plant capacity now being 
buill will begin to come into the 
production picture along about 
June. ThE' last hair of the year, 
thet'efol'e, will probably brinl{ a 
continuous climb. 

--....----- mOJ'e than a polite bow in this 
rtion tale of pr -Civil W<lf strife. WSUI 

The outlook, of Out'sc, is all 
based on the deJ'ense program, but 
none of MI'. Roo evelt'~ experts 
can see any}' asonable prosp ct 
UwL theil' calculation> will fail to 
be re~Jized . A defeat for England, 
a negotiated peace, in fact any 
possibility e"cept an overwhelm
ing British victory, would not 
m.odera(e our d fen se needs . 

FARM t:]U'OB.TS DRQP-
The one bad spot in the 'Picture 

is the lo~s of our agricultural ex
port marltcts. Less than nine per 
cent o[ OUI' exportH in November 
were farm products. A year ago 
the figure wa: 22 pl'r cent. 

Only in cotton of all thl' expol'~
ablo farm products is the derense 
pl'ogrom furnishing any domes tic 
aid . The demand for unifOl'ms has 
inspil'ed a largr increase in do
mesli~ consumptilm of this slaple. 

Bul 1'01' tobncco, wheat, etc., 
(here seem , I itUc prospect that 
increllsed domestic consumption 
can come anywhere neal' replac
ing the continental mnrket that is 
lost [01' the duration of the war . 

Our gros~ exports wi ll increase 
dUl'ing the year, however, if the 
British hold out. Th y have 01'
dered $2,000,000,000 worth of HOods 
which .1re y t to be deliver d. 
Two-thirds of all our exports al'e 
now going (0 (hem. An incl' ,he is 
also being not d in non-defense 
material s s hip P e d to Lutill
Amcl'ka. 

BOOM }'OR RETAJL SALES-
Thc dcf('nse ~timulus is WOl'k;ng 

slowly and spotted Iy in some .weaN, 
espe('ially in U1C f"rm belt. Bvt 
its rf('ct~ are bound to rCllch oul 
b yoncl (he industl'iol centel's into 
every line of commercial end a
VOl' soon. 

Dp(lt,h of Famed C(lrtoolL;,~t's Cat 
Causes Crusade to Protect Pets 

Th federul J'escl'v boal'd hilS 
dug up some figur s whirh hav!" 
not been mndp publle indicating · 
til"t. rctui I ~a Ics everywhere' have 
bern I'unning l11 boom penk. Nn- $k6tchet W staDl,v, ~r wb1u. 81/1.1'1<1(> "Il~"" 
V mbe!' in Atlantll was lhe hl&h- ROCKY RIVER, Ohio, Dec. 30- :ford d much bette!' protection. 
est month in 20 yem:s. C11iea 'O'H 'Blacki , who ellrned his m at and Blnckic was known to thou-
Nov mbel' was th hIghest In 10 · ' lk I I I 1 [ d f ]'0 ky River #olk SO y al'S, New YOI'k and Boston werc 1111 1Y POS 11g as u moe e 01' lilln so, c ~., 

Perhap b au~ rnovi all' dy 
bave been mad of railr d-build
ing and coy r d wqon (lays, r
haps because John Brown and his 
fanatic mission a r yolt and abo
lition jusl naturally ran away with 
the story, "Santa Fe Trail" never 
gels farther than six mil w l 
ot Leav nworth. and (or its cli
max it turns completely eastward 
to Harper's Ferri\', Va., whel'e John 
Brown round bis OWII t.rall's end. 

As dashing J eb Stuart, U. S. 
cavalry officer la1.er t.o be famed 
in the Confederacy, Flynn is Iliv
en amplc and exciting opportunity 
to drive John Brown from Kllnl8S, 
thus opening lhe Sonta Fe Tl'ail to 
more peaceful b:(Ivel. and finally 
to take part in his capture at 
Hllrpel"S Fel·ry. There i pi nty of 
riding, shooting and cha ini in 
typiCllI w tern style, and thet'e i 
romance, and a painl inj Uon 
of history. Th pi lUre g!lin~ in 
btalw'e over ih u.;u I a tl n 
thrilL r. how v t, b Il. o! til 
work of M ey II Jobn Brown, 
und 0/ Heflin as a Judas Impartial 
ill dispensing hi:; b lruyols. 

• • • 
" Victory." SCI' nplay by ,1)JIlIl 

L . Balderston fI.·om Jo eph 011-

['od's novel. Direct.ed b)' John 
Cl'omwell. PI'incipol: F red ric 
Mllrch, Bctf,y Field, Sir Cedric 
Hard wicke, Jel'om Cowun, Sig 
Rumann. 

Th slory or II y t, culturl'd r -
clu. e !rom Ufe. ard Almo , the lil
Ue pianist who broLtiht lit and 
dnngel'- lo hill JUllal t~l nd r -
tr nl, has n (LImed wllh taJdy 
absorbing .. sultll. 

Mal' h is as persun,iv a. usual, 
Miss Fi ld h w an w l1J c In
t r sting vel'saUlif,y, II' CcrlJ"c 
Cowan and Lionel Royce make II 

fllscinatiog trio of cUtthrOllts, and 
cOllsiderabl of tbe Conrud "Il~ 
lTlospherc" lind Cet.!lina arc cup
lured. The victory 01 lIe;r>t and 
Alm3 over (('ar is given 80od, can· 
cr t lnemalic trc tmen,l In u
pens ful , Qu nc trom which 
both merge !Iv -th lull ,. 0 
maHer ill which CODl'ud, lill I l' • 

('u ll, waN negl lful. 
• • 

"Chan HUIlIUl ." 8<'1' 'cnpluy by 
Nunnally JohnSOI1 It·om Walt.cl' D. 
l<,;dm r.d'~ novel. Dire~t.cd by Hen
ry King. Prioclpal~: H nry Fondll, 

th . high sl in nln!' yel1r~, nnc,l UJ(' Como\lS black cut in Art!. t when thQ Stanley cat vao\sl1ed, 
CI v luod th high sl in 11 Y .m· .. . Loe W, Stanley's IlUtlonally popu- the n ighb01'hoocl organized a swept the community appear, to 
Only fivE'S tim s in "in(' yel\l j; hll ~ ' ·lul' cOmJr cartoon, "The Old Home areh. Dludd was lound __ be bringil'li about mol' stringent 
Minnenpplis I'cnch d lhe Nov m- To~n,n is dead. sho1 to d ath, ppaJ' ntly by boys entorcement o( ordinances a,alnst 
bel' level. 'And as n I' suit the cat and trying ol.ll a gl{t hl&h-pow~ I luns ancl othc:r weapo!'ls denler-

While lL Is lme thnl most of tlie dogij ilnd oth l' pets or Rocky [IiI' rirll'. IOUS to small animal liCe in the 
defense money so ror has gone River may lind th mselv s at· The Indignation which 11l1li communtty. 

TODAV'S R}GBUGBTS 
"lolllDthe." Gilbert and SuW

will be heard over 
morning from 9 to 

Thomas W. Scherrebeck of the 
WSUI start will be heard on a 
Sf) ial proaram, The Week In 
Mu. iC, .It 10 o'clock thIs mornm,. 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8:00-Mornln( ch pel 
8:15- lISle J min.iatur 
8:30-D Ily Iowan 01 the Air 
8:40-Mornina melodl s 
8:50-Service r ports 
II :OO-"Iolanth ., 
9:50- Pl'OlJ'am calendar a nd 

weath r reporL 
10:OO-The w k in mu&lc 
10:15- Ycsterduy's musical favor

Ite 
10:30-Th book h If - EmilY 

Emily B t 
11 : OO-M uJil raJ ch 
lLSO-Furm flashes 
12:00-RhyUun rambl s 
12:30- Th Mun who eets tbiJIII 

done 
12 :4~-Servic r ports 
I :OO-Remln sclng Urne 
I : IS-Sci n w. Of Lb~ wtfIII 
1 :30-lowil tot· Medical .. 

c ty 
I :4!i - Concert huU lectl n 
!i:30-Musl~1 moodR 
5;U-IMII, Iowan 01 tile Air 
6:00-Dlnner hoW' mu Ie 

FIVE YOUNG ISTEIl 
LOSE LIVES IN 

EAST N, M ., De ~ 30 (AP)--
N'iChbol tonigh hf'lt red th' 
gl I l-tilrlck n p r nt and br~ 
of five youna I t 1'8 who a
ear.ly today In u nre that d Iso toaI 
the lire of th 'Ir youthful holllP 
k ep r lind d slroyl'd their h~ ' 

In s .. Iou condition from 8"","" 
wo~ Mr .. . W It r L. mith, un .~ 
I) 'ta n moth I , Wh WR. re~ ........ 
by h r hu b nd. mlth , mp~ 
tn Rhod I, Innd untJI 1Ie"
wCl'k~ "&0 !.Jut now obi 88, .... 

Rilved un II -yeur-uld 011, Ja~ 
Recover I I' m th debrts" 

lllr on and 011 ·hAlf tory wood
l>uilt1llli thlll hod hOll a ,et'I.~ 
lore IlIld the upstulrs sl1)l~ 

npartment were tht· bodi" II' 

Doreen Smt th , 10; Marie, III!¥tC 
Carl n, six; Irma, tour: ... 
LInda, 18 months, Ul1et Mrs, tta" 
Davenport, 19, 
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(:olnmi ttee Announces Nominees for Iowa Alumni Election 

t-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------

New Officers 
,Will Assume 
Dutie in June 

Couple Takes Vows Here 

Election to Be Held 
By Mail ~etwccn 
February 25, Avril 1 

Nominee' for otrlccs in lhe 
Un iversity of Iowa AlumnI nsso
claHon, to faU vacant In ,June, 
1941, have been annou nced by lhe 
nominating commltt e, 

Ejection will be held by mail 
between Feb. 25 and April 1. Bal
lots will be sent to alumni mem
bel'S as a supplement to the Uni
vOl'si!y 01 Iowa News Bull tin, 

Alumni m mbers, nominated Cor 
olfices, ol'e list d her , 

President (one to be elected.) ; 
W. Keilh Hamill , Newlon, ' l7A, 

' 19L. Gcorge S. Wri~h t, Counci l 
Blufl5, '89A. 

Vice Presldent (two to be cled
eel.) : 

Bert B, BUrnquisl, Ft. Dodge, 
'USA, '07L. Donald M. Graham, 
Spenccr, '26A, '2SL, Frank A. 
O'Connor, Dubuque, '98L. Rich
ard E. Romey, Mason City, '26C, 

Reclanal Director (one 10 be 
elected In each dlstrlcl.); 

District 2. Karl D. Loos, Wnsh
itlgtol1, D. C. ' llA, '14L. C. Gor
don SleCkln, Mcmphi~, Tcnn" '2 9A . 

District 4. Robert W. HllYCS, 
Minneapolis, Minn ., '2 1C. Dale Yo
der. M JnneapoHs, Mmn., '2BG., 
'29G. 

Di tl'lct 6. Robert H. Finkbinc, 
PlUadena, Ca l. , '05A . J amell M, Married at the Trinity Episcopal commerce. Dr. Teegarden receiv-
Gammon, Los Angeles, Cal., ' ISA, church here Saturday evening, ed his B.S. and M,D, degrees from 
'15L, were Florencc Whitmore, daugh- the University of Chicago, and 

0 1 t I' 01 t ( • b tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. . 
8 r c. rec ors onc LU C Whl't-'<Ol'c 510 Oakland. and D!'. served lor one year as resldent 

eltcled In each dl trlc\.): mo , 'I 
Dl t i t 2 0 M n K d J oseph A. Tceg!\rden , Jr., of East S\.lrgeon in the Uni versi ty hospi-s l' c " r. ax n , II csky, 

Dubuqu, '230 . J, Scott 1\1c111- Chi~<lf(o, Ind , The. bride, II mcm- tal~ here. The couple will live in 
tyr , Ccdlll' Rap id~, '25C. bcl' or PI aeta Phi , Phi Gamma East Chicago, Ind ., when~ . the 

Distl'lct 4. W. K. CmT. ChHI'I('s Nu lind Chvpler E, of P .E-O., was bridegroom is now practicing 
City, '21A, '23L. Edword P. Do!IO- grndU:lt('d \ fro m thc . college of medicine, 
hue, New Hamplon, '24L. 

District 6. Fra nk J. Comfort, Chmilon, Des Moi nes, '23A, ·'23L. Helen Beye Honored 
Des MoineH, ex '12. PeteI' W. Jam ', Glelll' D. Devi n~, lowa City , '~2Ai' , 
Des Moines, '2M , '27L, Dr. Floyd W. Pil lars, Dc ; MOines, Wiih Bridge Party 

District 8, J . Franklin Jaf/LI.I, '280, A. Ingalls Sw.isher, Iowa 
Humix)ld t, '24L, Luke Lilll1,II1, AI- City, '12A, ' 14L. Dr . J . ;K. vorl Hclcn Beye and P hyllis Brice-
gona, ' 17A, '20I~. Lackum, Ccdar Rapjds, ~.18A, '20M, 

Nominatlnf Commlttc '22G, land ' were awurdcd honors a t a 
Oulside or Iowa (two In il(' • • 0 bridge party' giverl yesterda;,> aCt-

('Iecled ,); G c o r g e II. Galillp, Ml'mb('rs of the . n,ominating e1'l1oon by Jeun Kurtz, daughter 0.( 

Pl'i nceton, N,J ., '23A, '25G, '28G, comm itke includcd William L al'- Prof. and M rs. Edw in Kurtz, 242 
George M, Gibbs, Chicago, Ill., mbe(', Beverly Hills, Cu1., '26A , 
'25C. Dr. Arthu r H, Gundcl son. '28L; Gordon C. Locke, Philadel; Ferson. . , 
Everett, WIlsh., 'J8A, 'J8M. Fr:mc:J~ phi,l, '24A, '25L ; Clydo B . Ch31'J- The par ty honorcd Mi'ss Bcyc 
R . U"iell , Chi<:.l\go, m., '20A., '22L. ton, De~ Moines, '23A: '23L; W. and Jeun Dawson, niece o( Dean 

Within lown ( t hl'C(, to be clcct- F:II' 1 H ail, Mason City, 'ISA, and ' and Mrs. Francis Dawson, now 
:'d.): 01'. Henry A. Bendcr, Wa- V. Craven Shuttleworth , Cedar visiting here. Eleven guests 
l 1'100, '17A, '23M, '24G. Clyde B. Rapids, '23A, '24L. shared the courlesy. ======================== 

Resolved 

Florence Green: Wed Here 
Sunday to William Hoffmann . ----------------------

Will Entertain 
At Open House 
New Year's 

church are invited to atlend. 
Also re<'eiving will be Mr. and 

Mrs, Greydon Worbo~, Wesley 
foundation counselon;, and Mrs. 
Grace Weber. At the tea table 
wiu be Mrs. Clark Caldwell, Mrs. 

Earl S . Smith, Mr. and M,... 
Herman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. nider, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whlt
seU, Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Wolle and 
Pro!. and Mrs. R. B. Wylie . 

Sc~ne of Single Ring 
:Ceremony at First 
,Congregational Clllm~h 

gl'oom's parcnts and grandparcnts F. A. Kinney, Mrs. C. J . Lapp, 
at thclr wcddings. • 'Mrl. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. B. E. 

PI Beta Phi R M E E V· Manville, Mrs. George Nallle, Mrs. 
The Pi Beta Phi sorority house CV., r. . . OIgt I. A. Ops~d and Mrs. Maud Whe-

was the setting 10r lhe reception WiD Give Traditiona1 don Smith. 
Evel'greeos and white tapers 'following lhe ccremony, Dining B ..... Iloom Ha.&e 

decorated the First Congre~a- room hostesses wCl'e Mrs. Art Party ill Parsollage, Dinln, room hos will be 

A.mong 
IOlva City 

People 
tional churoh here for the wed- .Holmes of Red Oak, M,rs. W. D. Mrs. Bruce Bundy, Mrs. Ken-
ding Sunday of Florence Green Shane of Des Moines and Mrs. Nev: Year:s afternoon is the neth M. Dunlop, Mrs. Charles S. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cochenour 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward F;rnest AlmQ,uist of Essex. Mrs. tradltlOnal ttme for the annual Galiher, Mrs. Allred Oathout, 
J. vreen of .Glenwood, and WH- Ellis Lefgrcn of Red ' Oak, Velma open hou e, to be given by the Mrs. V. A. Pangborn and Mrs. a~~ jd~~hter, Eileen, : 10:; 
!iam C. Hoftmann, son of Mr. and J.>ehrson of Red Oak, Cleone Lung- Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Voigt jn ihe Dale ·SwailJ. ' w 0 n Mrs. Bunda), en 
Ml ·~ . W. C. Hoffmann. ren of Stanton, Helen Mc:lnlosh ot Methodist parsonage, 214 E. Jef- AsslstJn&' in the living room son, Joe, in Cedar Rapids New 

The Rev. W. Albert Ericson of ~s Moines an~ Erma Grater of ferson. Hours wiIJ be from- 4 to wlll' be Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Ander- Year's 0 y. They will be IUflts 
Red Oak otCIciated at the single Iowa City were parlor host -ses. 6 p.m. . son, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Bennet" of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Erskin at 
ring ceremony. ' MI'. and Mrs. Hoffmann will be All members and Crlends o~ the Mrs: Cbarles Burges, Mr. and the Cedar Rapids country e1ub. 

Agnes Kane, A3 01 Keokuk, sang at home at 810 631'd street in Des Mrl!. tlllii Crawford, Mr. and • • • I 
Schubert's "Ave Maria" and "lch Momes aIter Jan. 15. . ployed as secretary in the univer- Mrs. H. J . . Dane, Dr. and Mrs. Homer V. Speidel. 220 S. Dod", 
Liebe Dich," preceding the cere- ' For her going-away ' costume, sit)' pOlitical science department; Ralph A,i'eDton, Dr. and Mrs. M . has left to Join his wife who :is 
mony. Organist was MI'S. W. F, tl1e bride selected a co,stume suit The bridegroom was graduated L. Floyd, Mr. and . Mrs. H . H. now a visitor in the home of their 
Smith. of black wool, with a black per- from Drake univen;ity in Des Gibbs. daughter, Mrs. W. H. Johnson ip 

The bride, who was given in sian lamb t~'im. Her accessories Moines. He is affiliated with AI- Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Gunn tte, Tulsa, Okla. Th~y wlll contln~ 
marriage by her tather, wore a wcre black. pha Tau Omega fraternity, Oam1T\3 Prof, and MI'!!. £<ir l E. Harper, on to California, where they will 
princess - styled dress of whitc Mrs. HQrrmann attended Red Ela Gamma legal fratern ity, Phi Prot. and Mr . H. M. Hlne , Mrs. spend three month . 
'llipper satin, fashioned wlth a ~ak Junior college, and Drake Beta Kappa, and Sigma Delta Chi, J. C. Kessler, Mr. and Mrs. Elza • • • 
train, long sleeves and a sweet- ~niversity in 'Des Moines, a.nd ~as national pl-of sional journalism Means, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. More- Mr. a nd Mrs. R. S. Lannin, of 
heart neckline. Her fingertip- graduated from the UOlVCI'Slty fraternity , Ho was editor of tho land, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Oathout, Ft. DodICe and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
length veil of white tulle lell trom here. She is-a!flliated with Pi Bela Iowa Law review, Dr. aJld Mr~. E. W. Paulus, Mr, C. Smith of Grand Island, Neb~ , 
a coronet of orange blossoms and Ph i sorority, Pi Lambda Theta, At pre ent he is a mcmber of and Mrs. C. G. Sample. IV re Christm vis itors with Mr. 
she carried a shoWl!r bouquet of honorary educational society, and the law firm of HoUmann, Hoq- Mr. and Mrs. Cloyde ShelJady, and Mrs. Fred H. Smith, 130. 
gardenias and white roses. 'phi Beta Kappa. She has been em- mann and Collins in Des Moines. Mrs. Cora Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Marcy. 

A pearl necklace, given by the =================================================== 
bridegroom, was worn by the 
bride, who carried the handker
chief carried by her mother dur
ing her weddin, cerempny. 

MaW-Gl-Honor 
Serving as maid-of-honor was 

the bride'" sister, Maxinc Green, 
Miss Green WOJ'e a white brocaded 
satin dress with a' bolero, a cres
cent of red carnations in her hall'. 
Shc carricd a shower' bouquet of 
the same !lowers. 

While brocaded satin gowns 
were also worn b:,! tbe brides
maid ' , Jeanne Eller· o[ Des 
Moines and Olivette Holmcs of 
Red Oak, a cousin of thc bride. 
Long streamers of white velvot 
ribbon, fastened with '. red carna
tions, wel'e thc trim. The brides
maids carried !If'm bouqucts o[ red ' 
camations. 

Bride'" Mother 
A floor- length gown of g.t·ttpc

wine brocaded velvet was worn by 
the mothel' of the bride at - the 
ceremony, Mrs. HoHmann, mo
thel' of thc bl'ldegroom, :selccted a 
gown of winc-coloJ'ed velvet. 
Their corsages were of gardc~as.' 

Best man was Richa"d HQff
mann, brothcr ot thc ' briqegt'oom: . 
Kenyon Knowles and Robert Col
lins of Des MOines and Ric:h3l'd 
Kemlel' of MarShalltown were 
ushers. , 

The kneeling pillow used by thc ' 
c.ouple was thElt ll>ed by the bride-

. . . 

• • • 

1926 • to • 

\ 

. ~~ 1926 .. 
I· 

1,) year, aKo we purchru~d the old established STILLWELL 
P IfINT STORE . . . an i~titu.tion in. which we I,ad 8erved 
lon6 and faithfully. At that time, . we promised that we 
1vould maintain the ,ame /Hllicy 01 honat merchandise at 
fair price, • • • /urtdamental p~inpiple. upon which the store 
had stood .qutJreiy for more;than three b"ine" 6eneratwRI. 1.. . 

... _ -4 " .. . , 

Today, we not only continue to .apply your need" in wall 
Paper, painL8, and paint .urulriu, bat we have an interior 
decorating .enice that supenise. the job from ,tart to /in
ish. Many o/Iowa City'. line.t hOJRel have been painted 
alld decorated through . tim .erbWe • 

, 

To continue gIVIng our customers the ef
ficient, courteous, accurate service wllich ' 
has characterized our organization since Its 
foundation. 

We Thank You For Y o~r Past Patronage 
Which has made this or6anisatip" able to .rand lor three 
bwillell generatioRl, anil we pledle Iq adhere to the .ame 
fundamental principielfor the rut 01 our bUllim. existence. 
For the cwtomerl and bUllin.eu Jrierull whom .,e have mode 
in. the palt, we extend the lollolfJinr "'.ilh: A Happy, Healthful, Prosperous 1941 

is Ihe wish of the oWccrs nnd employees of the 

ECONOMY ADVERTISING CQ~ 
"Iowa <.:lty'tI Largcllt Industry" 

Willis W. Mercer, President-Gcneral Manager 

Leroy S. Mener, Vice President Wilbur D. Can~on, See'y-Treas. 

May The New Year Bring Y'ou Health, Happiness 
Prosperity 

And 

Verne Bales Frank ·Novamy 
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ilailU J.otUan NCAA RUlDors See Schmidt Back to Southwest 

.SPO TS· 
BY sm FEDER 

NEW YORK. Dec. 30 (AP) 
Amld rumors about which coach 
IS going to land where - in
cluding one that Francis Schmidt 
would return to the southwest
the country's co.llegiate athletic 
heads started their official busi
ness today. with national defense 
nl' the theme. 

becoming safer for players all 
the time. 

But mostly. the delegates just 
buzzed about the various coach
.ing vacancies. The latest whis
per to go around the corridors 
was that Schmidt. late of Ohio 
State. was about to retul'n to the 
area of his fit'st coaching tri
umphs. either at Tulsa or Ar
kansas. This report. en tirely u n
collfil'med, said (1) that Schmidt 
was definitely slated for Tulsa 
or (2) that Fred Thomsen was 
about. to switch from Arkansas to 
Tulsa. and Schmidt would suc
ceed him as head man of the 
Razorbacks. 

At the same time, several new 
names appeared in the Ohio 
state sweepstakes, although it 
still was an open secret that 
young Paul Brown, whose Mas
sillon (Ohio) high school teams 
have lost just one game In their 
last Go over a seven-year stretch, 
has tile Inside track to succeed 
Schmidt. 

Shaughnessy Confident 
12-Man Team Can Win 

For most of the day. delega~es 
to the football coaches' associa
tion and national collegiate ath
letic association convention heard 
speeches about how collegiate 
athletics can help national de
fense. Then they received an of
ficial statistical report of 1940 
football casualties which tended 
to show the gridiron game is 

However, L. W . St. J ohn. the 
Ohio State aUi letic dIrector. made 
dl\tes to interview Tiny Thorn
hill, once of Stanford; Benny 
Friedman. one-time great Mich
igan passer now coaching City 
College of New York; Dick Har
low of Harvard and Beat· Wolf 
of North Carolina. These names 
U1US were added to the prevl----------------------- . 

Vols, B. C. 
Are Ready 
Game Will Test Two 
Different Offenses, 
2 Training Methods 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 30 (AP) 
- Football teams of Boston Col
lege and Tennessee today wer I 
pronounced ready for their Sugal' 
Bowl cl,,-h. 

"Our team is in good sh'lpe 
mentally and physically." declared 
Coach Frank Leahy of Boston 
Collegc after his Engl s went 
through a light wOl'l<out at Bay 
SI. Loui~. 

"We'I'e ready physically, and. I 
hope. mentally," said a spok . mnn 
fO I' the Tennessee Volunteet's who 
al'e tl'aining at Edgewatel' Park, 
Mi ~s. 

Says Starters 
Probably Se~ 
For Full Tilt 
Sure Replacements 
Can MOl'e Thall Offset 
Two Husker Teams 

By ROBERT ~rYERS 
PASADENA. Cal.. Dec. 30 CAP) 

-Clarl{ Dnniel SI111ughnessy. Stan
rord univers ity's gdd cou('h, is 
confident his "twelve-man" team 
will hold off Nebruska's sup riOI' 
rescrve POWCI' unci march on Lo 
victory in the Rm;e Bowl New 
Year's day. 

Thl' Stanford "cou('h or the 
yem'," wutching his squad go 
through another workout loday. 
predicted his stal1:ing eleven would 
shoulder the burden for most oC 
thc minutes of lhe coming COl' test. 

Reading from left to right across 
the line. lhe Indian ril'st team lists 
Fred Meyer. Bruno Banducci , Dick 
P~llmer. Vic Lindskog. Chuck Tay
lor, Ed Stamm and Sian Grarf. In 

Besides testing vastly diffcrcnt 
types of play, the Tennessee sys
tem of Coach Bob Neyland and 
the Notre Dame formations as 
modified by Coach Leahy, the 
game will bring together teams 
trained Cor the tussle in opposite 
methods. the backfield. it wi ll be ull-Ameri-

Boston's 'Eagles took only a c~n Frankic Albert, Pete Kmet~
week's rest after their regular I VIC? Hugh GullarnC<lU and Big 
season then went back into train- Chief Standlee. 
ing. They have been working in- The "tweHth" man might be 
tensively at Bay St. Louis since one of several. notably a tackle, 
Dec. 2.0. Jack Warnecke, an cnd. Clem 

The Vols, disbanding during T?merlin, or ~oosib~y Milt Vuci
quarterly examinations. depended nIch , fullback. If he I~ ab le to play 
upon individual workouts to keep ut all. 
in shape and started practice as a These are the boys who brought 
team only a week ago tOday. They Stanford an undefeu~ed ~euson and 
crowded heavy workouts into the the Rose Bowl nomInalton. There 
bcief period and scrimmaged yes- are other replacements, oC course. 
terday while their opponents rest- but these reserves and thc [Irst 
ed. te~m carried most of the freight 

Balmy breezes blew in New 01'- thIS year. 
leans today, and the weather man Ne~l'a"ka came to Pasadena 
indicated the good weather wculd boastmg no .less than two ('om
hold through New Year's day. The plete crackerJack team~ an.d loyal 
kickoff is scheduled for 1:15 p.ln .• Cornhuskel's swear there IS ltttle 
C.S.T. to choose between the two .. What's 

Riggs Outplays 
Mulloy Easily 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 30 (AP) 
-Bobby Riggs of Chicago easily 
bested Gardner Mulloy oC CorDI 
Gables. Fla .• today to win the sev
enth annual Sugar Bowl tennis 
tournament, 6-2. 7 -5. 6-0. 

Riggs was in command from the 
start. as Mulloy made numerous 
errors and was unable to out
maneuver the master retriever 
who was seeded firs t in the tour'" 
ney. 

Bobby. who won the Sugar 
Bowl title in 1937. became the 
first player to cop it twice. 

Clouds, Ag~ies~ 
Gloomy Homer 

Reach Dallll,s 
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 30 (~P)-

Rain threats. the Texas Aggies 
lInd gloomiy Homer Norton ar
rived simultaneously in Dallas 
this afternoon. only 48 hours be
lore the New Year's day Cotton 
bowl classic. 

The great Aggie team that piJed 
on a fire truck and went yelling 
through confetti-filled do'wntown 
canyons to the cheers Of the 
largest throng ever assembled to 
welcome a football team. was 
pronounced sound and ready for 
the date with FOl'dhum univer
si ty. 

A lew minutes later Co a c h 
Norton. cornered outside the bed
lam. confided: 

"Fortunately. we are without 
an injury and the flu has finally 
left our squad. But we have a 
tough opponent in Fordham. I 
would say that we must score at 
least two touchdowns - probably 
more thun that-to win ." 

Meanwhile. the weatherman 
predicted occasional rains for 
tonight and Tuesday but declined 
to go into long-range predIctions 
tor Wednesday. 

Odds on the favored Aggies 
~hl[ted slightly to 9-5 tonight. 

Fordham took a slit! blow yes
terday when Claude Pieculewicz. 
reserve quarterback - and the 
only one, Coach Jim Crowley 
sighs - rode himself out of the 
New Year's game astride a horse's 
buck. 

Claude was tossed from a horse 
nnd struck a tree. He received 
painful rib jnjurJes. Thus. QUal'
terback 4lmmy Noble. who missed 
the last game of the season with 
hurts himself, is down foL' no 
mlnu\.es. 

more. they are three depp 10 spots 
and Major Birr J onE'S h<Js a hard 
time cho 'jng between the rivals. 

The Huskers. in othcr words, are 
not wanting in reserve strength. 
Stanford, shou ld any of i Ls key 
men go out of service, might be 
htlrd pressed I 

Both Stanford and Nebrasku 
helel double workouts today. Yes
terday's before noon l'ain did not 
l'eappe<1 r today. and the 'p1'actiee 
field ... as well as the Rose Bowl 
turf. were . fast drying out. Each 
squad had its injury worries, blJ( 
Stanford's one big conce1'l1- Vuci
nich's stiff knee-tops all the rcst. 

Cornhltsker 'Army' 
Advances on Bowl 

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 30 
(AP) - Nebraska's football army 
"took" Salt Lake City today. then 
headed westward for California 
and (he Rose bowl. 

More than 1,000 gridiron lans. 
traveling in s pee i a I trains. 
jammed (he railroad st.ation at 
intervnls. En route to see their 
Cornhuskers battle the Stanford 
Indians on Wednesday. the Ne
braskans contended the game was 
a cinch with their favorites on 
top, of cou ('se. 

One pf the more ardent boost
ers could see nothing except Ne
braska by "20 poi nts i [ the lield 
is dry." 

LAST TIMES TODA Y 

"HAUNTED HONE MOON" 
ANI) 

"SAFARI" 

~lm:j'trfS 
STARTS TOMORROW 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 

NCAA Tournaments 
NEW YORK. Dec. 30 (AP)

The national collegiate athletic 
association announced at its 
annual convention today the 
sites and dates for its 10 cham
pionship tournaments during 
1941, including an NCAA title 
fencing meet. on the program 
for the first time. 

The championship dates and 
locations are: 

Wrestling - Lehigh univer
sity, March 21. 22. 

Boxing-Penn Stale college, 
March 27. 28. 29. 

Swimming-Michigan State 
college. March 28. 29. 

Fencing-Ohio Slate univer
sity, March 29. 

Basketball (finals) - Kan
sas City, March 30, 31. 

Gymnastics - University of 
Chicago. April 12. 

Track and field - Stanford 
university, June 20. 2l. 

Tennis-Merion cricket club. 
Haverford. Pa .• June 23 to 28. 

Golf - Scarlet course. Ohio 
State university. June 23 to 
28. 

Cross country - Michigan 
State college course, Nov. 24. 

Taylor~ Dew 
Each Win 1, 
To {eep Tie 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• Neyland, Leahy 
• Mississippi State 
• Vol Ace Missed 

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 30 (AP) 
-Salad Bowl. southern style: 

Contral'y to some opinions. Bob 
Ney land isn't u guy who would 
stand in front of a trombone 
player and eat a lemon. He'" a 
right nice fellow. and nothing 
sour-puss about him. And when 
they come more considerate than 
Frank Leahy. we want Lo be 
al'Ound. Even tha.nks you for 
dropping in on him. Neyland and 
Bifr Jones played together and 
coached together, but their sys
tems are as far apart as "A" and 
"Z." But they both wound up 
in bowl games. Apparently it 
isn't the system that makes the 
team. but the team that. makes the 
system. Clark Shaughnessy. when 
coaching Loyola here. used to 
walk the streets the nights before 
and after a game. He played with 
Bernie Bierman and Ossie Solem 
at Minnesota. and ifl credited with 
completing 35 of 39 passes against 
Illinois. (He must have been the 
center) . 

• • • 
But folks down here warn not 

to sell MissiSSippi State short in 
its Oranlre bowl game with 
Georgetown. Allyn McKeen, State 
coach. is a Neyland pupil and a 
re&'Ular bldttel' for soaking up the 
Ney land technique. St. Stanislaus 
ooHege at Bay St. Louis. where 

Schmidt formerly coached at 
both schools. 

BLAtK 
~~W F001}3A&.L-' CoAc4 

A1' 1'i-Ie. vll!l1'eo S'f'I\'T'e3 
MIL..I1'I\RY ACADe~i LOS ANGELES. Dec. 30 (AP) 

-Deadloclted with 286 winners 
each. Earl Dew and Walt~l' Lee 
Taylor probably will decide the 
American riding championsNp 
tomorrow in the hottest jockeY 
scrllmble of turf hist.ory. 

Boston cotlege pitched its wig- ,.-_________________________ . 

Both little fellows had one win
neI' today on widley-separated 
race tracks. Taylor booted Lock
ed Out home in the second race at 
Tropical Park. Florida. and Dew 
came whizzing past the ,-ire first 
in the second at Santll Anita, Ar
cadia, Cal., aboard Musical Jack. 
Taylor's mount paid $11 to win 
and Dew's $11.20. 

HaWklets To 
Meet Waverly 

warn. is tlIe prep alma mater of 
Zeke Bonura and Mar c h y 
Schwartz. Zeke still is trying to 
live down the time his fellow
pupils had him convinced Shake
speare was going to visit the 
~chool and bring Hamlet and l\Jac
Beth with bim. 

• • • 
Neyland picks as his ali-Ameri

ca backfield Harmon. Kimbrough. 
Albert and his own Bob Foxx. 
Can't figure out why Foxx didn·t 
rcceive more mention. Bitt Jones 
still is a hero around these parts 
[or his rcbuttal to Huey Long. 
And a good many of the folks 
think he might upset Stanford's 

Iowa. City high's Little Hawks "T" wagon in the Rose bowl. The 
,vill journey to Wavllrly Saturday Tennessee seniors will be playing 
night for a game with the fa~t- I in their third different bowl New 
breaking club that battled Into tbe Year's day. The Notre Dame sys
state tournament a year ago. tern secms to be coming back 
Coach Francis Merten announced everywhere but Notre Dame. 
last night. Fordham and Boston college both 

The Hawklets. with five vlc- use it. with alterations. Frank 
torles against two dereats this Leahy was bOI'n in Winner, S .D .• 
year, will be meeting a rast team which may account for something 
that plays a race-horse type of 01' other. Maybe it's a good thing 
ball. Coach Koth's Go-Hawks. In it wasn·t Lemmon (sure. that·s up 
their only r:ames a,alnst oppon- there too.) 
ents on the city high schedule. --.-.---------
have dropped a pair of close de
cisions to Dubudue's powerful 
Rams. 

CrelglJ,ton Wins 

Rebuilding 
Yanks Sen Pearson 

To Cincinnati 

NEW YORK, Dec. 30 (AP)
The rebuilding pions of' the New 

EAST LANSING. Mich. (AP)
Creighton uni versity's undefeated 
team battl ed through 30 minutes 
of see-saw basketball with Michi
gan State here ton ight and then 
forged ahend with a series of shots 
[rom under the goa I to win, 37 to I 
29. ----------

Hoyas Set to Prove Selves 
• • • • • • • • • 

'Nobody Believes U " Says Georgetown, 
'But We'll Show Them' 

MIAMI, Fla .• Dec. 30 (AP)- . great team." snapped Allaen Ma
A gang of crusaders out to prove tuza. the rugged center wanted 
that "Georgetown has a great by the pros. even when he was 
football team" will charge against a junior. "We'll show them." 
Mississippi Slate in the Orange To a man, the 18 Hoya sen-
bowl Wednesday. iors who close out their college 

"Nobody believes we have a careers Wednesday have vowed 

Yo,'k Yankees brought about the 
'Sa le of pitcher Monte Pearson to 
the Cincinnati Reds today [or cash 
and a rookie ball player. 

The amount was not announced. 
but was estimated at $20,000. In 
addition the world chumpions gave 
up third baseman Don Lang. who 
played for Indianapolis last ~ea
son and who is expected to per
form for one of the Yanl{(~c rorms 
in 1941. 

Peal'son was the third member 
of the Yankees' Cour-times WOI'ld 
championship combination to leavc 
the club since the close of the 
1940 campaign. Previously out
fielder Jake Powell had been sold 
to San Francisco and reserve 
catcher Arndt Jorgens given his 
voluntary ret.irement to nter 
blJsiness. 

to come up with good individual 
performances. 

Joe McFadden. their freckle
{aced Irish quarterback. said he 
will use "standard. conservative" 
football against Mississippi State. 
but adlnltted the Hoyas had work
ed on some "harum schrum BtUrt" 
in case it is needed. Coach Jilek 
Hagerty outlines the maneuvel's 
he wants used th first play or 
so. then McFadden Is on his own. 

The Hoyas wOl'ked only 30 min
utes today. Mississippi State 
drilled mainly on kicking and 
passing. with Harvey Johnson and 
Billy Jefferson doing the punting. 
The Maroons' best kicker, Sonny 
Bruce, has had a sprained ankle 
for some time and may play 
little. 

----==~-

\1!' 111 i i", 
TONIGHT AT 
11:30 P. M. 

• 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

CROSS COUNTRY ROMANCE 
KNlGllT OF THE RANGE 

ENDS TODAY1 r 4 
JUDY GARLAND ( I • 'A:/:J 

AS 

"Little Nellie Kelly" ; GALA NEW YEAR'S DAt 
! AT LONG LAST-

GALA NEW YEAR'S 
EVE SHOW 

TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE AT OUR 
BOX O,FFICE-

All eals--406e 
None Reserved 

Only Capacity Sold ... 
Get Your Tickets Early! 

·- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

BitdOiii - ~ 
" 'ARTS ",MORROW tv , ~ EVE 

NEW YEAR'S DAY 
RIDING IN ON A 

SMASH lilT! 

y~' l 
~mulIfD)lCm1Jl 
0000000 

GALA NEW YEAR'S 

EVE SHOW-
TONIt'E 11:30 P. M. 

1941', FIRST BIG HIT 

CllllltlP~ MlrIe,'s IIst·SI.lrl 
Gin~r ROGERS 0$ 

MIDNITI<; HOW 
TONITE AT }J:30 

FAVORS FOR ALL 

HATS • HORNS • . 
BALLOONS • SERI'ENTI'NE 

DON'T MIS THIS mT 

JlEAR THEM SING IN 
SWlNG-

"DOJN' THE CONGA" 

A HIT AS GREAT 
AS "ALEXAN})ER'S 
RAGTIME BAND"! 

ALLIM JENalN •• ElTHEII 
"."fISH • ,.Ie.o"". 

• I"OTHEIIS • IJ:N OAllTEII 
1N .. ".4 ., w.n., L ... , ... .., .......... 

. - - . - --- -- --------- --~ ----------------------

ously mentioned e h t r i e s of 
Brown. Don Faurot of Missouri. 
Alan Holman or Franklin and 
Marshall, George Hauser, Minne
sota line coach. and Bunny 
Oakes. former Colorado mentor. 

There was it Iso word tho t Bill 
Edwards, floW 1 ri Texlls wlth his 
WesU?j'n Resehe squad for the 
Sun bowl game. was the No, 1 
cahdidvte to land Ilt Mltrquette. 
and that Paddy brlscoll. who 
lett MarCjuette. had turned down 
a one-year contract 10 COli C h 
Tulsa. 

Dr. WilHam Mather Lewis. La
fayette college presIdent. made 
thc featured speech of the joint 
session of the t.wo associutIons 
today. not only pleading lor an 

expansion of colleglat physical 
education and training as a 
means 10 aid nationa l detense. 
but also taking 0 few cracks at 
"the evils of over-emphasis" in 
college football. 

Like Dr. Lewis. Bo McMillin, 
Indiana coach, lind W. B. Owens 
of Stilnford, NCAA presIdent. 
called for colleges to expand phy
sica l training activities. 

Prot. Floyd Eastwood ot Pur
due made his annua l report on 
gridiron casualties, stating 12 
dealhs, ither directly or Indi
rectly due to football, occurred 
during the season, and that 1,391 
players werc injured. Both sur
veys showed average decreases 
from previous years. 

Eastern AlI·Star Best West 
In All Off n ive Department 

Prihcetdn ; pS 
Michigtltt Rally 

To Will , 30w29 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. Oec. 30 

(AP) - A surprisingly strong 
Ptinceton univerSity team beat 
off a desperate Miehlgnn rally 
tonight to tlefent the Wolverines. 
30 to 29. in an intersectional 
basketball game, 

Princeton had built up a 30 
io 20 lelld with COUI' minutes to 
go and appeared headed for [I 

fairly easy victol·Y. when Michi
gan rallied. 

A missed tree throw by Michi
gan guard Herb Brogan in the 
last minute of play was the breaK 
that enabled the lightly knit 
Princeton defense to hold t b e 
Wolverines at bay in th ClOsing 
seconds. 

The box score: 
Princeton (30) FG FT PF TP 
Lloyd. f ................ 2 0 2 4 
Winston. f ............. 3 1 1 7 
Bussee. c .............. 3 2 2 8 
Bartlett. g ........... 0 0 2 0 
Munda, g .......... ... 0 3 1 3 
CarmiChael. g .......... 4 0 0 8 

Totals .............. 12 6 8 30 
~ltchi'all (29) FG fT PF TP 
Soliak. f ........... 4 2 3 10 
Cartmill, ! .......... .1 0 0 2 
Doyle. f ............... 3 0 1 6 
Mandler. c .. , .. . . 3 0 2 Il 
Glasser, c . 0 0 0 0 
Brogan. c . ...... 0 0 0 0 
Hermann, g ...... ..... 0 1 1 1 
Ruehle, g ............. 2 0 2 4 

Totals ................ 13 3 9 29 
HaUtime score: Princeton 17; 

Michigan 12. 
Referee: Haarlow (Chicago); 

umpire: Sweche (Ohio State). 
Missed free throws: Princeton

Bussee 1. Lloyd 2. CarmlchiJel; 
Michigan-Mundler 2. Ruehle 2. 
Brogan. 

lIuSker Band Marches 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 

100 - piece University ot Ne
braska band. composed of 190-
pounders who were too light to 
make the football team. added 
their touch to the Rose bowl ex
citement yesterday with a horn
tooting junket throUih down
town Lo' Angeles slr e . 

COLLEGE BA KETBALt 
Colorado university 47, S1. 

Pair of Rm1l1t'rPl, 
2 PaP;!'ers Bell r 
Than Any Opponent 

SEATTLE, Dec. 30 (AP)-The 
Eastern All-Stars will enter the 
New Yeal"s day Ea~t-West chlJl'ity 
football game at San Fl'ancis<;o 
with a composite orr n~iv recQrd 
topping that of the west team in 
all departments. the AmerIcan 
Football Statistical bureau r'cport
ed today. 

Ball carl'iers o[ tht' ('ast rn tcltm 
have carried (he ball 658 times 
during the 1940 college footba ll 
season COl' a net of 2,769 yards, or 
4.21 yards pel' try. W~tern play
ers carried the ball 523 times (01' 
a net of 1,826, 01' an IIverag of 
3.49. 

The ea tern team boasts of sev
eral players each with a live
yards 01' better percentage per 
play while the west has none, nnd 
only one with a perccntage b<'Uer 
than four yards per try. 

Red Hahnenstein of Northwest
ern has a I'ecord oC 5.94 yards per 
play and Frank Reagan of Penn 
has 5.26. Bob People ' of Southern 
California tops the w st team with 
a 4.94 mark and the next highest 
percentage being 3.82. belonging 
to Jim Ki., elburgh oC Oregon 
State. 

In passing. the CD t aloha a 
distinct advantage wilh its aver
age of 4.50 per pa~s. compared 
with the wes,t's 3.96. Dave AlIer
dice, of Princeton, completed 76 
of 144 passes for an average ot 
5.28. and Tom Harmon oC Michi
gan. 42 of 93 passes lor on aver
age of 4.52. The best the west 
team can offer is the 4.48 of Paul 
Christman. Missouri. 

Arizona tote's 
Foes Hit Town 

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 80 CAP) 
- The Red Cats ot Wes~rn Re
serve university hit town today. 
received a boislt'rous welcome In 
the manner of the old road agent 
days, and Immediately began 
pta li e (or their New Year's day 
football clash with Arizona State 
oC Tempe in the Sun bowl. 

The T mpe Bulldoas arrived 
last week and have b n 1I01nll 
through daily practtce sessions 
against their freshman squad 
under the crllical eye of Coach 
Dixie Howell. 

John's 42. -::::;;::;;;;~;:;~;:~:;, 
Creighton 37. MichIgan Stat 29. • 
Prin~ tot;! 30. Michigan 29. 

All OilY 
llegu1ar Price 

LATE Uo 
AT 10:10 
TONIGHT 

alOtOUS .COMlDll 
'J WAIM ROMlNUI 

r; TOlCM' TlMPOS' 

Q.IoIooI .... , .. J . ......... "'Ilio<,. 

l'LU : "SANDY-
GETS HER MA~' 

---.- -~- --- --------
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WilHam Blaha 
Funeral Rites 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service 101' William 
(Billy) Blaba, l3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo eph Blaha, who live near 
Coralville, will be held tomorrow 
at 2 o'clock in the Oathoul funerlill 
chapel. Burial will be In the 
Coralvl1 c l'l'I tery. 

Billy was accidenll,llly shot '1M 
killed Sundny afternoon while 
hunting rabbits n ar his home 
with his brothel' Joe, 17. County 
COr-On!'r Geor«e n. Callalla!? Raid 
tllat :Silly rail ill front of his 
brother'. gun to eha a rabbit 
and that a chargerrol'l'l the .410 
gauge shotgun hit. him In the head. 

He was til ken to the University 
hospital shortly beloro 3 o'clock 
ond underwent an op ration ~m
mediat Iy, fie died about 5 o'clock. 

Born July 14, 1927, in Johnson 
county , Billy was a student in the 
eighth gl'ade at BUIT Oak school. 

Survivors include h is parents; 
two brothers, Joe and J ackie; four 
sisters, Helen, Bonnie, Shirley and 
Alta Maliei hi s grandmother, Mrs. 
MaUie Stoner, of North Liberty, 
and ~evel'aJ aunts and uncles. 

Ermo PPlrflk, 
John Alberhasky 

Married Torl;"'y 
At 8 o'c1(K'k this Joornin , EI'ma 

Petrak, d<lught I' of Mr. and Mrs. 
William P lI'ok of North Liberty, 
anel John AJberhasky , son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles AlberhaSkY'1 
1119 E. Jefferson, were married 
in Sl. WenceslllU~ church . 

The Rev. F;lthel" F..dward Ne.ll
zil officiatf'd at the single ring . ceremony. 

Fol' her wC(lding d ress, the 
\)!'ide ~~ I e(·te(\ a Htreel-Ienglh 
dress of Ii ht blue silk crepe. She 
was attended by Virginia Alber
hasky, sist!'!' of the bridegroom. 

Don Newbiggin was the best 
man. 

A dinner honoring the couple 
will be l'ved at noon in the 
home of JQe iJenoch, 1109 E. 
Davenport, grandfather of the 
bride. 

Both Mr. and MI'.'. Alberhasky 
al'!' graduate· of St. Ma.ry's high 
school here. Mr, J\Jberhasky also 
attended the university. 

They will live at 808 E. Daven
port. 

Lieut. F. Nolan Hurt 
In Bobsled Accident 

Reported in serious condition 
in the station hospital at Ft. 
Snelling, Minn., is First Lieut. F. 
A. Nolan or the University of 
Iowa R. O. T. C. staff. 

R latNes here learned that he 
suffered a bruised musc1e near 
the heart a& the result of a bob
led accident eight miles from 

Minneapolis last week. He was 
on I ave from his duties here fot 
over the holidays. 

Former Iowa 'acuuy Member AUve 
In German Camp, Friends Learn 

Form r faculty co l1eagu of 
L1eut. Raymond ~ru~ere, an as
sociate professor in the Romance 
languag~ dellartment tiere (rOOl 
1928 to lJ3'7, 14!lIT'lUld y~rdllY 
that he is alive in a German pri
son camp and was not killed fight
in" with the French. army as re
ported \!al'ly this fijI" 

Prof. Adolphe J . Dickman, head 
or the department of modern and 
classical languages at. Wybming 
unjversi~ and a)30 a .r~rmer Iowa 
facul ty memb 1', wall the first to 
hear (rom Lieutena!Jt Brugere 
s in c e Hitler's ormies swept 
through France last May. This is 
the lelter (the original was given 
to PrOf. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
Romance language department) 
which was translated from the 
French by Professol' DiCkman and 
sent to The Daily Iowan : 

Dec~ber 1, 1940 
Dear Fl'ieods: 
YC)u must have wondered what 

happened to me sillce the ter
rible debacle ot our armies. I 
ha.ve been made a. prisoner In 
the Ardennes 00 May 19 with 
part of my company and since 
th.e .. nd ot November I am in
terned In an of ticer's camp· close 
to Dresden. By a. painful colnel
c1 nee, II. S()II wa born 40 me in 
flarls on May 11 and tb,e letier 
anno~ltI&' this event was illC 
last one r received. 

My wife remained two molUils 
without news, she had fled te 
her sislet's hor,lC In 1,,11. elale 
(Indre and Loire ptov\J)cc) . My 
little son Philippe does not seem 
to have suJ'f.ered (;rom the tem
pest, buL Wh.eJl shall { have the 
joy of seem.- Wm? My mother 
wbo at first went to Bordeau is 
baCk In Pari . 

Give my retards to all my 

Among 
IOlva City 

People 
John AiJJel'hasky, 22, of Iowa 

City, and Erma Petrak, 18, also 
of Iowa City, were granted a wed
ding license yesterday by R. Nej\~ 
,son Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Dorothy Keyse r, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 
E. Fairchild, has been ahnounced 
as one o( 20 writers receiving 
honorable mention in the recent 
short story contest sponSored by 
the Atlantic Monthly magazine. 
'the title of her short story is 
"Pay Day." Miss Keyser is a sen
ior in Wellesley college ill WelJe~
ley, Mass. 

Entertained Last 

Iowa .-'endf Eltpeolally Dick. 
(Dr. Oleic De J[j~ 01 the 
history department), Funcke 
(~ ... 01 the German del
, ~ .F" (t;;., ~ ot 
the philosophy cUparlment) , 
Prote!ljlOr BUlIJt (of the Romanlle 
langu_ ...... O.~ 
F~ (ot ~ EJWiafl. ~part
ment) . 

J sh,, ' " ' lie able ~ write 
again but. wril.e to me and If 
pbs!dIdIe !lent mill SOIlllJ r.oo.t, 
c~lat.r;.., ""II&ey,er you 
~ 

Happ)' Christmas." 
Lieu&enant. Raymond Drulere 
P1,~peys n~ber 132' 
DiI.rri,ck 1.0 Sloc 4 
Germany 
L\eutena~t Brugere, a F~'elwh 

cit~en, l'eturr~ed to his l)a~i\le land 
after res;'9ing Irom tl;le fAculty 
in 19,31. ij'e r~lved his COJ11mis
sion in the army at the outbreak 
or ho~tj)jties . T.he report ot his 
de;;lth was never confirmed, and 
friends here continue!;! to hope for 
his snf.ety. 

Pl'ofeJ;S()r Bush described him 
as one of the most popular and 
brilliant students of literatul'e ever 
to teach at the UniverSity oC Iowa. 

He joined the facu lty as an as
sistant profJfflgor in 1928 after 
~pending .a year il) the graduate 
school at Harvard. PI'~viousIY, he 
attended t1).e Ecole Normale Su
perieurll in p""l'is, Univarsity of 
London a.r;Jd 'Trlnity college, Dub
lin, Ire I o,nl:l. 

ProfessOl' Dickman, U veter~n of 
World war J wlttJ til Belgian 
army, joined the {acuIty of the 
Romance language \ieparf.l:pent in 
1922. He re~gAled in 1931 to ta¥:.e 
11 i~ present pOllii'lon with tile 
Uoiver3ity ot Wylll1Ullg, 

GI:ad Act(epl:s 
New Position 
In Connecticut 

Louis J, Mel1ce~, a gradu.ate of 
the u.niversity ~ete, has r.e$gned 

from his ppsition with B. Altman 
and company in New York City to 
accept the position of aSili-;tant to 
the geQer.lll manager with Albert 
Steiger, I.nc ., 01 Hartford, Conn. 

Melicek received a SCholarship 
to Columbia university iJ:l New 
York City after his graduation 
here in 1934, and took a year of 
graduate work in retailing there. 

While attending the university, 
Me1icek was a member of Sigma 
Alpha EpSilon. fraternity and was 
edam' of Ihe Journal or BllS!lle58. 

Tester, 228 Woolf, entertained at 
a dancing party from 9 to 12 

Night at Party o'clock last n\ght at the Iowa 
Clty cou~try club. 

Ann Mercer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 S. 
Summit, and Terry Ann Tester, 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. A. C. 

Assisting the hostesses were 
DorotbY Wa1Lal;e and Gra~ J.ean 
Hicks. 

:Bill M4.J,·doll aod 'his ordJet;tl'3 
played fot dShcing. 

Daily Iowan ~T ant Ads 
* * * * .. * 

ROOMS FOR UNT APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-Rooms ncar Cl\IllPUIl. FOR RENT~Larlle room modern 

CL,ASSlFlED 
ADVERTISD\G 
RATE CABD DiDl 5480. apt. $16. 315 N. Dodl/!. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED FOR RENT-Three ot' four rOOm CASU RATa 
Or 2 da'y5-WANTED-STUDENT girl to wOl'k apartments. DIDl 5480. 

fo r room und board. Di~l 7270. 

MOVING 

Dependable Furnllure Moving, 
11 u: rtllard!", oui' 
wardrobe Servic . 

MAHER BROS. 
Dial9696 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

- Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
c. J. Wbjpple, Owner 

WANTED- LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washings. Call d for 

and delJvered. Dial 5857. 

W A.NTBlL STUDEN'l' LAUNDRl 
&lrti 100, Free ftellvery, 8111 N 

QUbert. DW lau. 

PLUMBING, )lEATING, "lit 
CondllJ.ooln.. Dial 58'.0. low. 

011 Plumbln • . 

HEAl1HO. 'WOFU'JO, SPOUT
~n.. furr::::'f! cI ani nI! IlDt ~. 
pal.:1U/ \If ali kinds Schuppen 

IIId K.oudelkA. 1)18.1 '84n ___________ d~ ________ __ 

WANrED - PLUMBINQ AND 
-ttna ...... w Co. lit & 

W&Ih1nIton. Pboue 1168' 

PERSONAL 

STUDENTS- Use the Want Ads 
f01' personal JTlcssages to YOllf 

friends-to find lost. arUcl_to 
bUy or to sell. Dinl' 4191. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
SHAMPOO-WA VE-60e, Campus 

Beauty Shop. 24'" S. Clinton. 
Dial 2564. 

'fRANSPOR'l'AT ION 

TAXI? . 
REMEMBER, 

, "The utinkinr fellow 
~18 a Y~lIow." 

ULWW £AM 00. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

Hie per Une per day 

3 dIIys-
. 7c per Uoe per day 

6 d<iy-
6c pel" JiM JW d81 

1 month-
4c per line per., 

-rtaure I words to lIb,e-
MlnimlUll Ad-2 liDef 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc col. ~ 

Or $5.00 per month , 

All W.ant Ads Cash til Advance 
,MesseDfe!' ServIce Till II p.m. 
CouMer aemo. 'l'fD' p.m. 

RelpolIIIble tor one incorrect 
lpIerUon 0IIlT, 

CancellaUona IDI18t be called In 
ltetcn 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

. , IN 
1941 

Let the Want Ads 

Do YOIU' 

Buying, Selling, Renting 

Dial 4191 

mE DAILY IOWAN 
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JR. Ba chnagel 
Again Officer 
In Association 

" 

Aid- Eccll!lJ and other federal reMrve 
officiltls to give aD, hint of tile 
conli'mplated action, they leIt un-(Contmu.d f~ PJlge ) 
challenged a suggestion that the 

the federal reserve \;Ioard said to- plan might be an attempt to re
day b.e was COPside,r~ a ~ {l/ duce the ambunt of 1dle bank 
a "bllokln, aBd monetary l).'1ture" money in the country by increas-
within a few daYs, but dll:1intd to ing l'eaet've requl~n . 

GOY. A. G. Blaclt of the farm The federal rt!StrYe- board has 
' d " .ay what it w~. power to squ~ nearly $1,000,-
cre ~ aomimstratlon yesterday re- iarlUir, Serr~t.¥1'J' 01 thl' Trl'as.- 000,000 out of the banks' current 
appOinted R. J . Baschnal:el, secre- ury Mor~haU .... said flatly 7,OO(l,OQO,OOO idle money. 
~ry-treasu"er of the Iowa City I that Eccles h~ d~ed on the ac~ fn a l-eeent speech, which Eccles 
National Farro Loan association, tion, but tAe redel'al rHerve head said roday fully re!lected hiB j)08i
as third d istrict director " f the told repOl'iers Uaat tM reason he I tion on all curren subject!-he 
farm credit boaJ'd or Omaha for a could 'not <iMlouss the plan with I would not say whel~r the new 
three year tell)) beginning tomor- t.hcm was tIuJ;t be m.i(hl; never plan was diM.'Ussed in th speech 
row. N carry it out. If dOGe, he added'l-the bonker urged action to les-
BaschJ1a~el was high candidate it would be sAortl~ ali.er ew sen exces3 reserves. In the ad-

in a PQll o~ National Farm Loan Year's. dress, given before the industrial 
;lssociations in the ejghth federal Morgenthau made his sta~nt I conlet't'nce board in New York, he 
land bl).)1k district and according after cont.errlnf ·br~fly with EcCles said raislng ot r rve require
to law t~ governor can appoint and Laucblin Curtie, admiJlistra~ I ments was the only "fea lble way" 
one of the three high COlndidates live as~l. taM to the ))I'eSidf'nt. at present of accompbshj~ this 
[or the position. In spi~ or persjstetlt refusal of I purpose. However, he asked for 

He will a lso Serve as directuJ' or powers t.o do trus task more thor-
the federaJ land bank of Omaha, the Omaha Baole for Co-operatives. oughly than present laws permit, 
the Production Credit Corporation He has been secre1arr-tr~urer in case intlalion threatened the 
of Omaha, the Fedel'al Interme- or the lowu City auocilttloo ~ince country through excessive bank 
diate Credit Bank ot Omaha and 1928. • credit. 

POPEYE 

WHEN 'IOU SAW ROBIN 
CARRY WEnDING CAKE, 

HIM NOT GO GET MA'RrcY / .. 
NO I .... HIM ONLY BRING • 
CAKE f~ '6o'<KERY TO 
M1O' ... W1000ING CAKE 
'TASTE BEAU'TIFUL! '''ME 
LIKE UM HEAPf .. ·MAIQ; 

'TEl:'l'H BITE 'HAPPY! 

I'VE ~Wl!U BOlIN lOR. 'I'.EAM,IiEL, 
AND YOU'\.L WiVEll tlDK A 1ETl'i,R. 
NoAN f .... H 1M' AND M; HAVE BEEN. 11'1 
SCMG G~~AT GUN-~ 1II1CK 
11'1 'HANG-1<.NOr· /-.~ NIGI4T I,.. 
TH'E'P1OS~ C4\i14Y·iALOOH, 
WE FHOT IT (lip WJTIf TMi fiiLIi1t 

IIOYS GANG! '" I THOUGHT I 1)I'D 
Goot) t1!1.01'PING THJtn ~ 'l;M. 

sur 'ROlIN -KILLE!) HI,..' ! 

NOI\M·DOEa ~-

ININ~ WATI£R- EVI!:~ 
~ET Tl~'?~~~:. L "' .. _"' .. _r-_ ............. 

PAGE FIVE 
-.-

Three lActiL Clubs I Water ervice 
To M~t in A.1~D~ To Be HaltRd 

Sewing Bee FrIday B . fl T I rle y oc. (11 
The West Lucas Federated club 

and the l' P .M . Jub ill 

A.noci.Gti.on. to Meet 
A. A., WIt, retary, a n -

nounced that the annual m nc 
of members of the FiJ'St Federal 
Savings and Loan ociation of 
row a CIty will be held at the 



/ 
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Lois Lang" ,Receives Appoin~lnenl' as lo.hnson t':ounty 
----------------~.--,-----------~'~------~--------------~--------~------~------~------, 

Will Assist Aila Hiltunen In 
Expanding Public Health Plan -Th-~-~-o~-er-=~-n~-ver-~-o-' B-u.,-~-,~-!~-ow-w~-ng-~~-==:!~~-'~-rece-!-,yr-, ~-n-a-!~-tio~-· ~"""'::~~aln-J ~!:~a~I~:::~o~n?rts:~e! or ulol' trains will bo used to carry 

the dllfc1'cnt unl~ to Texas. Ther~ 
will be no concentration of Iowa 
uni ts be!ore they leave, 

Co. G, 136th medical regiment 
other loclil national guard unll: 
will be Induct d on Feb, 10 ae: Three GroUI)S Plan 

To Finance Cost Of 
Second County Nurse 

~ois Lang, now of Moscow, 
Iowa, has been appointed as a 
second Johnson county nurse to 
assist the present nurse. AHa Hil
tunen in carrying on the expand-

• ing public health program in this 
viCinity, the 'county advisory nurs
jng committee announced yester
day. 

The Johnson County Tubercu
losis and Public Health association 
and the local chapter of the 
American Red Cross will finance 
the new nurse who has been hired 
for a six-months pel'iod beginning 
Thursday. The state department 
of health will also help with 
smaller contributions. 

Working under the supervision 
of ihe state department of health, 
the activities of the nurses are de
:fined as being a medical advi~ory 
committee composed of physici;lns 
of Johnson county, 

Subject to Review 
Each month the activities of the 

nurses are subject to a review by 
the central nursing committee com
posed of representatives Irom the 
county and city schools, relief 
agencies, board of supervisors, lo
cal physicians, voluntary health 
organizations and other county 
iroups interested in public health. 

Miss Lang who is specially 
trained, as is Miss Hiltunen, in 
nursing and in public health,'ls a 
graduate of St. Luke" hospital in 
Davenport and recently completed 
a course in public health at the 
Univel'sity of Minnesota. 

One of the few counties to have 
two county nurses, Johnson county 
was provided with the first county 
nurse in 1939 through the joint ac
tion of the county bQard of supel'
visors and the state department of 
health. 

In cuoperation with phy.siciUllS, 
:lchuol nuihol'ities and private citi
zens many local health groups 
have been organized under the 
sponsorship of the county nurse 
since that time. 

Recent Prog-ram 
One of lhe recent prognuns car

ried out under lhe county nurse 
was the immunization cRmpaign 
ngainst smallpox and diphthcl'iu in 
which about 1,300 'chool chilqren 
WCI 'C immunizcd against lhesc 
diseases. 

Under the new program the 
same work wiil be carried on but 
on a much grea tel' scale. 'rhe 
county will be divided into two 
equal districts with a nurse car
ry ing on an identical program In 
each district. 

Mi;s HiIllinen has bcen county 
nurse since last April 15. 

Iowa City Man 
,Hurt in Crash 
James L. COOI1, 65, 
Injured When Car 
Collides With Truck 

Head and upper chest and shoul
der injuries were sustained by 
James L. Coon, 65, Iowa City, 
when his automobile collided with 
a truck belonging to the Rieke 
trucking company of Burlington 
on highway No.6, four miles east 
of West Liberty, yestel'dllY morn
ing. 

I1is condition was described as 
fair by hospital authorities, who 
tiaid that he suffered a brain 'con
cussion, a deep cut on the fore
head, broken right coUnr bone, 
seven broken ribs and minor cuts 
and bmises. 

The highway patrol reported 
thot Coon's machine was prac
tically demoUshed and that the 
truck was damaged to the appr\>x
imate extent of $200. 

F. D. R.-
(Continued From Pale 1) 

Norwood Louis 
To Give Toast 

At Ellts Party 
An 11 o'clock t"(last will be 

given by Exalted Ruler Norwood 
Louis at the annual New Year's 
party of the Elks club tonight. 

Beginning , with a social hOUI: 
from 6 to 7 o'clock, the party will 
Include a turkey dinner at 7 and 
bridge games at 8 o'Clock. From 
9 to 12 o'clock Court Hussey and 
hJs orchestra will play for dime
ing, 

The party is ,iven for all mem
bers of the Iowa City lodge No. 
590 and their ladies. 

On the committee in charge are 
Charles Fieselel', Delmar Sample, 
Raymond J . Slavata,' Jack Kell~ 
and Dr. Jesse Ward. 

Wheeler-
(Continued From Page 1) 

western hemisphere north of the 
equator. 

"This would be fantastic-as it 
would require the transportation 
of nt least two million men-with 
planes, tanks and equipment.-in 
one convoy across the Atlantic. 
This would require two or three 
thousand transports plus a fleet 
larger than our navy-plus thous
ands of fighter-escorted bombers. 
Such a fleet cannot possibly bc 
available. 

"Remembel'- HiUer has already 
been seven months in vainly t1"),
ing to doss twenty miles, If Hit
ler's army can't cross tlie narrow 
English channel tn seven months 
his 'Qombers won' t fly ac)'oss the 
ROCKies to Denver tomorrow." 

Where Mr. Roosevelt had spo
ken of a peace negotiated on a 
basis of the present war situa
tion as olle meaning nazi domina
tion of the other countries affec
ted, Wheelel' said that "the offer 
of a just, reasonable and gener
ous ' peace will more quickly and 
effectively crumble HlUerism and 
break the morale of the German 
people than all the bombers th<lt 
could be dispatched over Berlin." 

Hitlel'ism, he said, can "be 
dest(oyed aud banished I rom 
Europe only by destroying that 
wIDch caused or maintains na
zism." He went on to quote Lord 
Lotj1ian, the late British ambassa
dor to the United States, as having 
said that the rise of Hitler was 
"in great measure" a "rebeUion 
against the discriminations of the 
treaty of Versailles." 

Asserting that the United States 
was "no longer trudging along 
the road to war" but "running," 
he added: 

"Last night we heard the presi
dent promise that there would be 
no' American expeditionary :force 
- but we received no promises 
that our ships and sailors - and 
our planes and pilots- might not 
at some time within the near Iu
ture be cast into the cauldron of 
blOOd and hate that is Europe to
day." 

Defense-
, (Continued From Page 1) 

supply of sheet aluminum for 
planes next spring had been 
averted by the agreement of the' 
Reynolds metals company to in
stall an additional capacity o[ 
5,000,000 pounds, and that steps 
were being taken to obtain an
other expansion of like amount to 
meet an increase in the demaqds 
for plane making next fall. 

TI!a&'. On. Way 

Iowa students were among the l280 with a top speed of 175 miles an pilots, 3,600 aerlal navigators and 
flying cadets who finished their hour. Much of this training in- bombardiers will be graduated 
basic flight training at the "West volves instrument flying, night 
Point of tho Ail'," Randolph Fjeld, flying and aerial acrobatics. durin, the year. These graduates 
Tex., during Christmas *eek. An innovation in the air corps will receive the same pay as a 

This class, the larlest ever to training program was announced llying cadet during the tralniflg 
complete their basic training at * * * period, $75 a ,month in addition 
Randolph field, will be transferred to quarters and food. 
to the advanced flying school at Upon completion of the training 
Kelly field for a final ten weeks period, the aerial navigators and 
instruction period before receiving bombardiers will be commissioned 
their wingS and commissions as as second lieutenants, the same 
second lieutenants. rank received , by the pilots. The 

Donald R. Carlson, ,Rockford, pay for the navigators and born-
Ill., Frank L. Beresford Jr., Gar- bardiers will then be $205 and 
rison, and Theodore E, Wilhite, quarters. 
Muscatine, are the former univer- Certain selected college men 
stty stUdents included in the class ' with a technical education will re-
which finished Hs basic training. ceive a nine-month's course in 

Carlson received a bachelor of engineering and airplane and en-
science in commerce degree at the gine maintenance. Physical re-
June commencement. While at quirements are high, it was ex-
the university he was a member of I?Jained, but not · as high as fpr 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. Beres- those applying I for pilot training. 
ford was «raduated from the uni
versity in 1939. 

Under the accelerated training 
schedule classes start training 
'every five weeks which trims
forms college men between 20 
and 27 years old into full-fledged 
military aviators in 35 weeks. 
Sixty-five hours flying time in 10 
weeks on primary 'training planes 
prepares the cadets for the second 
phase of training at Randolph 
field. 

At the basic flight schools, Ran
dolph field is one of three, the air 
cadets receive 70 hours flight 

Receive Rain 
As Predicted 

The weatherman's prediction of 
cloudy, light rajn alld about freez
ing. temperatures was already ful
filled las' night when Iowa Ciiy 
received a light rain turning into 
sleet. 

Yesterday's readings at the local 
climatological bUreau were 38 de
gree~ for high and 33 ior low. 
Normal temperatures were 32 and 
13. Readings a year aio were 22 
and 7. 

Greenland-
(Continued From Page 1) 

a plane route. 
Southern Greenland he de- I 

cia red is only 100 miles Irom 
the northern edge of the main ' 
shipping routc betwecn Europe 
and America. 

Planes there would guard this I 

route, he said. He pointed out, 
further, that it is only a 1,200-
mile flight from proposed south
ern Greenland bases to Maine, 
something to be considered in I 
thinking of defense. I 

DONALD R. CARLSON 

Ralph Hess Elecied ' I 

President of Group i 

He named lour possible Green
land bases lor land planes and I 
two for seaplanes. For land 
planes, he said. there arc Arsuk- I 
fjord and Jamieson land on the 
nortb shore of Scoresby sound, 
where the Germans already have 
familiarized themselves with fly
ing conditions by a meteorologi
cal station, and two on the 
southwest coast. For seaplanes 
there are two near Cape Fare
weU, one at Julianehaab, the 
other Sangmissok, 

Parcels, Le1Aen l.OI& 
LONDON (AP)-Ordinary let

ters and parcels posted in the 
Unlted States lor BrItain betwe«:n 
Nov, 11 and 14 and between Nov. 
18 and Dec. 6 have been lost 
"through enemy action," the Brit
ish general postotfice announced 
yesterday. 

Election of Ralj)h Hru;l DB ptClli
dent of the Amalgamated AssQcia
tion . of Street, Electric Raqway 
and Motor Coach employes, 10c.i1 
No. 1~34, was announced ye~tCl'-
day. , 

Other officers are William F~'au
enholz, vice presidentj Caroll Hea
cock recording secretary and 
Geol:ge Zi~merman, treasu;'er, 

New members of tl1e executive 
board arc Hess, chairman; Robert 
Newmire and LaVerne Shay, 

From th~ , P·ulpit." .. 
IDGHLIGHTS FROM'THE SERMONS OF 

LOCAL MINISTERS 

Bev. lU01l T, ' Jones tirely different mood. Now we 
Flnt Pre.b)'ter... Claurc:h are thinking of open doors: of 

"As we approach the end of all the strange, sweet, bitter ex-
periences which are before us; 

the year our minds naturally of all the possibilities and poten
turn to the past. As the old tialitles that are wrapped up 

it as "historic." Many papers de- ,ear dies we can all but hear with the unknown year ahead. 
voted two iront page columns to 8111&'le Bomber Raid the closing of doors aU about us: In the words ot Revelation 3:8. 

TACOMA, Wa:sh. CAP) - Arc 
'you sure you intend to remain in 
the United States? Federal Judge 
Lloyd L. Black asked Mrs. Dinka 
Dorotioh at a naturalization hear
ing. "Am I sure, judge! Why I've 
already bOUlht my grave. And. 
What's more, I've already erected 
II tombstone on it with the in
scription "DinJca, Dorotich," 

a summary, more than ever before BERLIN (AP) _ Two English doors which can never be opened 'Behold I have set before thee 
given to declaratiol\'l of any 10r- airports were targets of a surprise again, In this connection I recall an open door, and no man can 
elgn statesmen outside central attack by a single Gel"lIl1In bomber the specUle injunction in Deu- shut it.' Let us not fear to :face 
Europe. However, many passages Monday, DNB, official German teronomy 17:15: 'Ye shall hence- thc future for it Is God's future. 
which might be olIenslve to the news aJaney, announced last night. forth return no more that way.' And we may be certain that His 
axis powers were omitted. It said the bomber swept low and "It is unwise and danaerous laws and forces will operate, that 

Mexico: set afire two planes 011 the' ground, to try to CO back throUfh doors He will give us faith and courage 
The first newspaper to com- damaged six others. and alao dam- that have been closed, So I sUi- and morale and hope for what-

ment, U1tirnas Noticlas 01 Mexico aged hangars and barracks. lest that we learn to close the ever situations develop, 
City, said Romevelt wants to get doors on our joys and successes, "So at the end of the year let 
t.hc United States into the war Aooe," Re.lina&lon on our failures, on our sorrows us look backward at endings, and 
"and this I~ terrible lor those who, WASHINGTON (AP) _ Pres!- and troubles. on all unple,sant- close the door; but at the open-
like ourselves, may be drawn Into dent Roosevelt accepted yesterday ness, on our mistakes and alns. Ing of another yellr let us look 
its orbit ... From last night there the ra<;ignation of Henry F. Grady. "As we anticipate the comilll forward to beginnings, and fear 
has been initiated, without any assistant secre~ry of state. Grady of the new year it 1. in an en- not to enter the open door." 
doubt whatsoever, the universal was elected plesldent ot the gov- ==========;;:;:;:;=;;;:;;;;;;;:====:;;:; 
war," In most newspapers, the ernment _ controlled American' 
speech wos the top story of the President SteolJUlbil/ line laier In 
duy. tho day, It W81 announced in San 

• 

home biations fol' induction into 
Iedernl service ~nd ,.emaln there 

To Report at Loca) 
Arm.ory January 13; 
800 Men Affected 

cording to present plans, The, 
IOI' a week 01' 10 d~ys, Generul will go to Camp Claiborne, near 
Grahl said, beIore reporting to Camp Beauregard, La. 

Official induction orders for 
troop B, 113th cavalry horse
mechanized, loc , 1 national guard 
unit, to report at the local armory 
before noon Jan, 13, were issued 
at the troop drill last night by 
First Lieut. Glen L. Schmidt, act
ing commanding officer, 

Camp Bowie, Brownwood, Texas, 
lor the year's training, 

DetaiJed Jn8lrucUon 
Licutenaot Schmidt said that 

detailed insttuctions as to personal 
belonging ~nd clothing to be 
brought to the armory will be is
sued later, 

Since most lIllits have insuffi-

Without Endorsers 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY Orders for the complete 1'0\1 of 
the 113th cavalry, which includes 
about 800 mcn in Iowa Cily, Coun
cil Bluffs, Ottumwa, Burlington, 
Washington, Oskaloosa and Des 
Moines, were announced yesterday 
In Des Moines by Brig. ·Gcn. 
Charles H, Grahl. 

cient I accommodations for qllar- Quick, Friendly Service 

terinll men In their armories. the FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
men will pz:obably go home at I CORP. 

All units will report to their 

night dUring. the period before \ 2nd Floor First Capital NaUom) 
they le.ave 10r Texas, Bank Buildini-Dial '132.3 

Spec1al rO;'lches at~ached to reg-

~ 
Peace and Liberty 

•••. during 1942 
May this year be lhe most joyous or YOM 

life. We kuow tbal. Iowa City will continue' 
to grow •.• to improve ill every po ihle way. 
Weare doing our best ill all way every day 
to better our service to this community 

Deeply Appreci(ttivt~ Of Your 
Friendship • .. We lxtelld 

To ¥ ou Our Kindest Wishes 
For A Happy And Joyous New Year 

•• 

, , 

Colombia: Francisco. Former Senator WiI-
Press reaction Wilt> wOl'm and 1Iam Gibbs M(Adoo Is cbainnan 

favorable. El Liberal, one of Bo- of the board of the comPlrl1. 
gota's leading dallies, called the 
pl'esldent's attltudo "extreme\), 
valiant" 

Malee four Relervations Now 

F.or Tonight's 

NEW; YEAR'S EVE PARTY 

at th.e 

Iowa Water Service Company 
Argentina l 
Wherever Argentines lathered 

President Roasevelt"s speech wa~ a 
topic of conversation YCiterdlty, 
generally of approval, but no 01-
flclal or newspaper comment had 
t!Ppeared 80 far. 

George Keller ~ •• Munager Verne C. Sc1tillig ••• Auditor 

J. J. Hilt"'Ult ••• If' aler Allaly.d 

-:=--~-- ~ ~ - - - ~ -
- --- - - -- - - -- -




